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firearm ordinance 
rill be enforced

' Ilf Police Biirtii Cloud to
ed a Murnmtt sayinit that 

I inuiid Kuiliy of diiichargiiijt 
tipc of air rilleii, firearms, 
irl - etc., inside the city Il

ls ' Morton would be subject 
a maximum $100 fine.

I IT ordinance, w hich w as sign- 
itii effect Sept. 2t, 19li6, was 

.d primarily to curb the re- 
damage caused by BB and 

.:uns C loud said that must 
U. trouble was caused after 
•; .ind on the weekends. The 
. offenders seem to be caused 

.:rad- and junior high children. 
J cited several examples of 

...- of damage BB guns can 
the John Deere otfice suf- 

‘ $4*N damage to front ard 
I plate g'ass windows; h ore nee 

k had BB damage amuunl- 
- to two trucks, a pick- 
a trailer huuM‘ and a house: 

Power and Light sustain- 
:ij damage to street lights.

- Hinfy Co-op had 17 BB 
i>. the front window, and 

'< Jt a Baker had a plate glass 
V. out with BB s 
id - lid that the ordinance 
N- rigidly enforted and that 

.. -id • Jiacially count on every 
- ciaiperaliun in seeing that 
chidren didn't shoot their 

. liunv tn town.

[hamber to hold 
[rientation meet
|An ..... tatMKi meeting for all

Area Chamber of Com- 
ofliivr* directors, commil- 

r- irmen and members has 
!ed for Tuesday. Jan. 24 
1 will he held at 7 3d 

the Prixlurtion Credit 
It' iTH-eimg room. Also 

J k attend are wives of all 
di.ectors ard committee

lembers.
|Ci->sr speaker will be Bob .lan- 

m.mager of the Mulesbne 
imoer of Commerce, He will 

the duties, goals and me- 
iicv of operation of successful 

hers.
'her officers and directors 

Tuesday morning at the Wig 
(am for their regular business 

on, Fred Payne was present 
explain an audit report he had 

kepsp-d for the Chamber.
I Further study was asked by the 
prd on a planned pole climbing 
pnli and olher events for utili 

work; on July 4,
I An sd .Ttising promotion endor- 

’. by the Retail Trades Com- 
tlee wa-. oullired for the direc- 

|rs.
iDireciors approved payment of 
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Pamphlets for mothers-to-be ...
THE NATIO NAL FOUNDATION of the March of Dime» hat 
given pamphlets to doctors who in turn will give them to their 
expectant patients. The literature it detig.ied to help the mo- 
thers-to-be effectively prepare for their babies end to help 
show the need for pre-netal care. Presenting the litereture to 
Dr. Garnett Bryan it Mrs. Oyde Brownlow, project director for 
the Caprocl District. p|,(,to)

Vforton look its second straight 
district game here Tuesday night, 
startling the touted SlalOn Tigers 
S5-37. The win gave the Indians 
a season mark of l(-k, with a 2-4 
record In District 4-AA play.

FriH,- throws made the difference 
as Morton made 27 of 21. includ
ing 15 of 18 in the final period.

each, Pardner...
I a ND REACH THEY DID, trying to qct a rebound. Morto.i's 
Ijolin St. Clair (24) strctclirv high lr> attempt to control the ball. 
IO)spoiing him is Jack Mason of Slaton. Morton controlled the 
raH wipti enough to down the Tigers, 65-57, at home Tuesday 
'''ght fat th«ir second eonfaroneo victory, (Staff Photo)

Slaton made 13 of 22. Lach team 
had 22 field goals.

The Indians' starting five— 
Freddie Tbomas. Byron W'lUis, 
Willie Mixirc, Dornie Harvey and 
John St. Clair — played virtually 
the entire game and broke the 
game open in the third period.

Whistles punctuated the game 
frequently, jiarticularly in the first 
period, when four fouls were call
ed On each team.

WiJis opened with a free 
throw, but .Spencer Washington hit 
a bucket lor Slaton. Willis got a 
basket and Harvey hit one of many 
shots from the comer. Jack Mason 
missed three free throws before 
hitting one. Then he added a 
field goal to knot the score, 5-5.

•Moore got a free throw, but Rod
ney Farrell made two points on a 
steal for another Slaton lead. Har
vey tied the .score on a free throw 
and Willis hit from the circle, 
Washington tied the score, but 
missed a free throw.

Harvey flipped to St. Clair for 
a fast break lay-up ar.d Morton 
had an 11-9 edge after one period.

Washington hit one of two free 
throws on the one-and-one situa
tion. but Willis countered with 
another fie'd goal.

Mason hit a pair of free throws 
arvi Washington tacked up a bas
ket to put the Tigers ahead. 14-13. 
Thomas hit one of two free throws, 
the only miss he had from the foul

See INDIANS, Page 2

Vogel named as 
associate for 
First Baptist

rhillip G Vogel, 31, arrived in 
Morton last week to .assume duues 
as minister of music and educa
tion for the, f irst Bapti.si Chiirrh, 

\’ogr| replaces terry Stamps, 
who left last summer to assume 
n post in Indiana.

He is a graduate of Howard 
Pavne College in BrownworKl and 
served as minister of music and 
education at the Melrose Baptist 
( liiirch in Itrownwooil prior to 
ciunmg to Morton 

Vogel and hu> wife, Judy, have 
two children. Skip is tvine and 
Susan is six. They are living at 
«03 SW First

Morion, Tsxas, Thursday, January 19, 1967
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Farm optimism shown

Bank estimate says 1967 farm 
income should be up ̂ 2.5 million

Indians trounce Slaton 
Tigers, 6 5 -5 7 , Tuesday

Scabies inspection 
team now working 
in Cochran County

A scabies inspection team is 
now working in Cochran County 
after meetir.g with area rachers 
in the County Activities building 
auditorium Tuesday morning The 
inspection, which ut order the di- 
rectMin of Dr. (i D, Lindsey, area 
veterinarian with the Texas Ani
mal Health Commissior is exptxl- 
ed to be complet«-d within 10 day 
to two wei ks

The inspect .on ts necexxarv in 
3S Texas counties because of a 
wide-spread outbreak of >» aon s, 
a minute mite-like irsect .Scjl>u-x, 
according to Dr. Lindsey, can 
cause lesMins along the bark of 
the c.illle, loss of hair, and itch- 
irg. The Itching causi s the animal 
tn spend necessary feeding time 
scratching, which then results in 
loss of weight and loss of market 
value The severe cases car result 
In death.

The inspection team is ••ompos- 
ed of S. B. Henderson, siati live
stock inspector, and Oliver Pratt, 
federal livestock |p.speci ir How
ever, to facilitate the inspectHin, 
each man operates indcpx'ndenlly 
of the other.

The cattle men presert at the 
meeting were told by Dr. Lindse\ 
that it was not necessary lor the 
cattle owners to be present during 
the inspection, of the owner did 
request to be present, then that 
would be okay, too.

Treatment of infected catl'e is 
by dipping in a recognized chemi-

See SCABILS. Page 2

★  Wrong number
It's nothing out of the or- 

dinary to get a wrong number, 
what with $o many digits to 
dial. But it’s not too ordinary 
to get a long distance call to 
go e-mi$s, especially when 
you're trying to call another 
city in your state. So you can 
imagine the surprise whe.s 
news editor George Tuck gets 
a call Thursday night from a 
gentleman trying to dial an
other town. But the gentle
man, W . G. McConnell, is in 
Hopkinsville, Ky., e.id is try
ing to call Lexington, Ky., 
about 200 miles away. Instead, 
McConnell, who is in the cattle 
business, reached the same 
number in Morton he was try
ing to get in Lexr.igton. Only 
the area code number is dif
ferent; 606 for Lexington and 
806 for Morton. There is also 
a matter of more than 800 
miles difference between Mor
ton and Hopkinsville. Howev
er, they fou.id the weather the 
same in both places.

A tir.-;'- ri-5J>'ri Icr
•>,, lij>t ‘ -.jlf Bjni X stock n.. d-
f ' i  mri-ii.Tg I pn-ViOt fU
Darr\ Bxt;"*;i t-».i»v 1x5. > • v-tintdvq i^rm morr..- i.» *1 5
mi !.'»r Listr 19hk brniit-T'. >VK3 l.'.e 
repi'H wav ti^vcd "r. idvi t-..ndi- 
tmnx and r;«.*ld thrn-f.rr vary 
grraily Huwrvar. last scars 
port, prepared by Don W irxman, 
was very arrur.;ic ti*- -rid 

farm inceme for IM7 w expect
ed |o be il4.M2.547. as remparrd 
to IMS's artuaj iacume o4 $14,It?,- 
155 and IMS's 5l4.554.xS4. the in
come for this year is figured oa 
gevemmeni payments ol 54.M3.- 
5S7. coUon income ot 5S.*4e.xM, 
gram inc-ome o) 55J<74,2tt, and 
•  beat iacomr of 54X.MS 

These fi ,.i - i . ‘«'par. l*> 19-̂  s 
n .jt pavrr.r'li f Tee.- 

4*'V cotton i‘!ii. y 11->5 444,
gram incur..- of i l  .j d
wl.tat m:rom« ol $72 0110 
emment pt mer;-- down t . ’—
x’rs emum up s.'«55.3 grain up

Plan scabies inspection ...
PLANNING THEIR INSPECTION in Cochran 
County for a cattle scabies chack are Homer 
Thompson, county agent, G. D. Lindsey, 
area veterinarian with the Texas Animal Health

Commission, S. B. Henderson, state livestock 
inspector, and Oliver Pratt, federal Cvastock 
inspactor. TKa inspaction should ba finishad in 
about two waeks. (Staff photo)

Vote of no confidence given 
Ray Lanier at board meeting

fe .. ^  ..... > -

Phillip G. Vogel _

In what amounted tu a vote of 
no confidence, Morton School Sup
erintendent Ray Lanier had his 
contract extendi for another year 
at his present pay level by .vplit 
votes of the Morton School Board 
Monday night.

Lanier had asked for an exten
sion of his contract and a pay 
raise. Hix contract, which was to 
expire June 19fi9. calls for a pay 
level of $11,500 Lanier told the 
board, "the pay isn't what it 
.should be."

The recent teacher pay increas
es, guaranteed by the state, should 
have increased his salary by more 
than $1,300 plus $195 yearly lor 
experience. However, since his pay 
is above the state minimum, the 
school board does not have to 
give him these increases. But, the 
school district receives this money 
from the state regardless of whe
ther Or not It is paid. As soon as 
his salary is the same as the

Morton cagers to 
meet Post, Stanton

Morton's Indians will t^kc to the 
road for a pair of important Dis- 
tiict 4-A.\ contests during the next 
few days. On Friday, Jan. 20, the 
Indians will travel to I’ osi for a 
tilt with the tavored Antelopes. 
Prst has a I-1 district record af
ter winning over Slaton and a de
feat at the hands of Stanton.

On Tuesdav, .lin 24, the In
dians will go to Stanton, whose 
Buffaloes currently arc undefeated 
in conference action.

M'lrUvn will host Denver Titv on 
1 rid IV, Ian 27. lo finish the first 
hilf >'l dislri't pliv

llie hiis'ltnc Mnri'm B it-.iiii will 
play the first game on each road 
stop, seeking to extend their un
beaten string.

The Morton seventh, eighth and 
frosh te.ims will play this weekend 
in liwirnamenis at Sinigraves In 
tile Irt'.hmon hr.nki'i, l.ihoka 
w ill pUv Se igraves I i iday at 3. I i 
p.ni. and Morton will tangle with 
Brownfield at 5 p.m. Winners play

be« CAtiLRS, Pago ]

state minimum, he must receive 
ail increases.

Lanier left ih«. room telling the 
board to make a decision on the 
matter. Hr also emphasized that 
he wasn't mad at anvone. but that 
he lelt he was due a pay raise 
since he has onl.v received one 
$504 raise in the three years he 
has been superintendent.The board immediately launched

a probe irvtn the feasibility of get
ting a new superintendent, getting 
a basiness maivager. getting a 
combination superintendent -busi
ness manager, or keeping Lanier.

Following nearly an hour and a 
half discussion of these possibi'i- 
lies, as well as outbursts corcern- 
ing declining morale in the system 
and failure to keep within the bud-
See SCHOOL, Page 2

$1M>.95U, and wheat down $24 t;<iQ 
for a total -'xpected gam of $2.- 
535 412 in I9«7

In IMC there were ix.54x bales 
ol cotton ginned W t orhraa 
County, compared lo 7IJM boles 
in 1M5. CatlAn incumv in IMS was 
$$.4K5.444 os figured on 14-cenU 
per pound. In IMS. rwcoo rextefv- 
cd 24.5 cents per pound hzr a vaioe 
ol $8,733,125.

A total of 32S.M4.444 pounds of 
graio was harvested in Cochran 
Co. in IMC and 23t.l24,M4 pxMinds 
in IMS, Grain income is figured 
on a basis of $1.75 per cwt in 
1944, while 1943's total of 53.944,255 
waa based on $1.45 per exit.

Wheat made 45.000 bushels at 
$160 per bushel for r2.U00. In 
1965. wheat made $21,420.

Government payments to the 
county m 1966 included $66,502 for 
agricultural Conservation practic
es $1,207,518 for gram. $11,195 for 
wheat: $3,803,649 for cotton and 
$157,595 for conservation reserve.

In 1965. government payments 
amounted to $1.785.125, which in
cluded $140,195 for agncultural 
conservation practices, $1.4.54.425 
for gram. $14,714 for wheat: $56.- 
986 for cotton and $118,805 lor 
convrvation reserve.

Colton acreage is estimated to 
be 73,800 acres, effective alkil- 
menl. or 72.600 base acres plus

Sec INCOML, Page 2

All-region bandsmen ...
THESE EIGHT MORTON High School bands
men were named to the all-region band, which 
will perform at Lubbock's Monterey Hlqh 
School Saturday night. Chosen were, standing, 
Billy Ray Proctor, clarinet; Curtis Griffith, alto 
tax; Patsy CoHint, clarinet; John Woolley, bet-

soon; and David Salinas, drums. Seated are 
Waynr* Thompson, baritone: Rusty Rowden, 
French horn; and Randall Tanner, Fmnch horn. 
No shown are first atternates Don.va Hofman, 
percussion; Mike Proctor, tenor sex; end Ronafd 
Hele, trombone. _ (Steff photo)
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I’jiil H hit ft mi ihr bill
U ::s hit twi bisktis dmi 
M'liltin jn-iiher l« id M.isun ti *d
ll,; SI Ml- u.id '*> hit nr .if lA.
i jr  throws

W 's h ir i t l ' in  th ru  j i i r  ^ lilton  its 
lust r r J  ot ih r  ' ijh l w th a ln  'd
i;o.ii jiut tWi frrr ihr.iws as tir
Tirrr- ' J

Har- 'V hit ? p«. • ' ( ’ id ...i '
and M. . I n hi d ‘ i bn ibr fn’ V
V  vroinls ill ihr SIS 111 j . ri. ll 
a d hi-lil a ---‘ .J “d> n n .lltiiin 

St ' ’ ‘ j r  t , -> 1 - .'= frrr Ihr. a
ipr ll - L 'id hr f M.i- r

I - : ihr ■ rr with  ̂ . 1- mir.r' ' 
I' '1 the p.'rird J-l ai fhai w i

th> J«t Ill'll u js  r , . :
Ilarsev hit a baskri and U ill's 

shcird in > rrbiHind. Uashinniun 
cl unirrrd with a baskri. Marirs 

I (Uinprr and 1 arrril hit 
lur Ihr liKrrs.|i ir .i  I ir - I f ; . .  ihri w bid
, is-u li •siu .d and sn.ivrd d

It •U,-
.i” r Ul 1.:

11 1 11,,'hl (irvI -I hal: and six 
lid 'ijll. f lliltl;' to

1 sir fi'-r ihliiw jv.iiit .'1 
■ !;irt It; III ■ ' l l '  M ition I1M-. ■ d SI ' ' 'I 111Ka\ Ki s ird I 'r  Mii.n? I'ldrins h U  |»)ints l»i-k Nanlamlii'.d- ■s, I'ljsm s !‘ iik  .nio shapr alirr sri i-rr jn k ir  m .jrx addrd nine r- nnv I kes had 1.‘ for Slalon
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Fingertip control...
B Y R O N  W ILLIS  ot Mor*on ••♦•nd i hit long (ram t to roach an 
• rran f p a u  W  "u  connocled  tor 22 points to  qain too  honors 
to r tha Indians as thay d ropped  S la to i. 65-57, and m oved io+o 
a t ia  with Stanton tor tha top  soot. Tha Indians ha»r road 
qames upcommq against Post F riday  and Stanton Tuasday.

(S*.stt Photo)

School board has meeting
on**

from Pago Ona rr,..,jtrt ihi ICtk i . j i .c d  ir. rirnrsi.
Bud Thiimjs iTijdr a mni.iin : it 

to extend Larnrr < i.-trii-1 r ir 
another star Thi*. v.;s recorded 
by OrvBlr Tilger Voiini, in famr 
of the miition wrrr ■P’ornai. Tiic- 
er and Weldon Newvrr. 
njairat the mot.on were Henri 
Wiliams. I. T Lemons and Don 
Hofman Vot'ng againr; thr m i-
tr"". arid hr ■oks tif-the
Preaidrm Franr;-; Shif'in 

lemons then madr a molinn to 
raisr Lanier'a pas $2.Ma to $1S.- 
SW yearly. This was seconded b\ 
Hr.fman. Voting in favor of the 
pay raise were Lemons. Hofman. 
and Williams. Voting against it 
were Thomas. Tilger. and New- 
.Mim, with Shiflelt breaking the li« 
against H. As a result of this, one 
board member commented thar it 
amounted to a vote of no confi
dence. He said If Lanier was good 
enough to keep, he was good 
encogh for a pay raise.

Follow ng srrnc dl-- '.i'" ' ’-i to
whether the pn . 'nl i,ilary of $11.- 
iflfl was sill! in effect or not as 
a result of the pay raise m'liion 
being defeated, a motion wjs 
made by Thorria.s to leave Lan
ier's salary set at $11,500 This 
WPS seconded by Newvim and vot
ed in favor of by Thomas, New
som and TBger Lemons. Hofman 
and Willums voted against the 
motion. Shiflett again broke the 
tie. this time vot.ng in favor of 
the motion

After Lanier was called back into 
the room and told of the board's 
decision, he was asked to leave 
the room while the board tried to 
re-hash one of their previous mo
tions. This one concerned the con
tract extension. A motion was 
made by Lemons, seconded by 
Hofman, that Lanier's contract 
be extended for another year, or 
until June, 1570. Voting in favor 
were Lemons. Hofman. and Wil
liams. Voting against were Tho
mas. Tilger, and Newsom. Shiflett 
broke the tie for the fourth time 
in one meeting by voting in fav
or of the motion.

In other business the board hir
ed Mrs. Martha Ruth Tipps and 
Mrs. Barbara Boehl as English 
teachers to fill vacancies created 
by two teacher resignations which 
had been previously accepted, 
■nie hiring came on a motion by 
Henry Williams, seconded by Bud 
Thomas, and approved by every-

rjci of Jack  Mi-rrea.'-' 
oll-rcio: >1 dc .nqui'Pi tiM--.. v j - 

• itended on i  rO'Ki.jn I,v W 'liam- 
KCN-ided by Hoimn. and ap
proved unnimixis v

%ev?r>'een ih 'a ',—. from families wes"e p uCi-d thi- fn-,- lunc*' program ifter their pc"em- appeared b i'f’ r' the board s" t to:d ol the r ir -d for !h, .. : ■ 'i - In addit. .:t in ?  oths-r ih .l lr , i 
v*i re yV ' .i 'tfier rri' i.’.i. - • \ tension n the liirich r -  !: imSupi'rirvender* Lrni'T a'so t--!dor the effect the new w-age jn ;1 hour pr-ogram would *'an on thi rvhoot He s.tsid ti.at hu-iicjly th • program m v''\ed .ibout IS pt ipo ail of which ere c «'ki costcHi.jr.:. etc.Lanier said the Si*hool was n-.v. paying above the minimum ware. lT.,f that the srhooi w n'd he hnn- ini; belfore lone N-caus- ' I the increase-; the uw stipulated.

Mrs. J. H. rollins was in the
hospital at I eve'.rrd port 'if , fast weik wrh " e  i Sh, - f  ei 
now and recuDerai tv 

■Mr, J II. Rhvne's mother is
very u. m th,. hospeal at l. im 'i.i 
She has been in a n'jr-,o"o hom.i 
there.

tî - bcfi-re tee er,d if th-,'third p ri'id B it Han-ev t. >Ji th thr ".0 de'e,:-' : ,■ r.or. muli 'url-lod fired away The ball hit the 
lire bounojd i!rac=ht up and then
e .-.fvii tee 1' iiiii J-- thr' bu/Jei

unded M''rt'»n had ,i 44-34 mar-
fi.r witfi J ivr'g "'itht minult"- 
- head

MasoQ rapened with a tw-vpoinl- 
?, W-iiis matched that and NT 

hit ar. -ther f->ng shot fr ee
th” Corr-r M.;- 'n hit -«enif>

Tbomi- made a free throw H.ih 
tv --t-d 10 t ip fi r the lu  
! r- Ha- ;, mode a free throw 
i rry B o n - !i came ir and I'-sed 
: 1 a bs>kf: for S'ator.

W'!!i'. made two chanty tirr-oe*. 
a-. It became a or.e-and--:rii' r.iiur- 
t on f-.ir good measuri- he then 
addl'd a field g'*u' M'rton ''-d 
'd-42 Mrson m'ldi - '-e ' a -
fr»-,' th.’ invs.

Washington left the game on 
fouls with 3:Ik left. Soon alter 
that. Thomas made four straight 
free throws as Slaton pressed haid 
and fouled drilberatelv Ir.ving to 
gel the hail. Thomas' free throws 
put Ml rton in front by its largest 
margin. $1-4?.

Hal" made a basket for the Ti'c- 
C'!-:.. and -St. Ciair hit one of two 
fr-i- th.riv.s Burre'l and M v.;;P 
oj.h i’ lt bcskels to lurr.iw th ■
gnn TO ten ageir. .W-11 Hall hit 
aga.n to make u ,5**-51 with rvi m ; 
or:ds left

y; t.air madi two free throws 
M -ore foaled out with 45 Setonds 
left and Hall made both free 
throws Thomas hit two more free 
th.ows with 3k seconds left Tom 
Davis mis-sed a charity loss for 
Slaton with .31 seconds remaining.

Muion made two free throws 
with 21 a-conds left Thomas made 
two with 11 seconds left Hall made 
pvo with four seconds left. Temp
ers fared as Harvey was fouled 
dl ’.benitely with two seconds left. 
He missj-d his free throw, but 
Morton had preserved its 65-57 
win

Willis led the Tribe with 22 
points Harvey made 20. including 
12 on SIX fieid goals n the third 
period Thomas had ten points.

Slaton (>7)
H.'Whe. 1 r
\1a-
W a-eii"t''c Farrell 
Burrell 
F theridce

I T
III II

TP
14
0

13
4
4■J

TtlT.Al

n iM RK I 4 AA 
Vkon I oviMort'in 

fi'.i'i|c n 
Pint
Dry. : lly 
Siati .
Fo-m-hie

Cagers

pun based acres IXmieslic 
.lire imoiiiit I'l 6.5 per cent of 
;he u.i'lmer.t. or 4" H4U acres Prie 
.lilted county -iverage yield is 
expected to tie 546 pounds

Fsliiitaled ineonie from cotton 
domeotir acres is expected to be 
k3.gll.7tlf. figui .'d at U.a3-i«niS 
price support on 2C.130.646 pi.unds. 
Diverted acres should preduev $1.- 
033.406 in incume, figured at I0.7H- 
certs diverted acres paynieni on 
S.f!M.400 pi.unds. The latter figure 
is based on Ik.fOO diverted acres 
limes a projected yield e< 51* 
|>i,unJs,

Planted teres should net $5,740.- 
sim in 5.).3UO ai res The basis for 
this esi male is derived from an 
iverage yield of 630 pninds pi-r 

ai re a r j 16-cents per pound 
Total c'jllon income is $tf.7T6,OO.i.

11 planted acres ire ligured on
12 tents per p ’und. the intome 
wil be $4.3*15.6(10 fur a total of 
$s 340 !)05

Bennett estimates 1067 gram in
come to be $6 6(M 55(1 This includ
es $73H.350 in price support and 
$'■.670,300 in p.'oduction iiKome. 
Production ir.come is based on 
.12 OIW irrigated acres times an 
estimated 3 360 bushe's per acre 
for a tiKal of 112 000.000 poumis 
and 65.2IIA dryland acres at I.3UU 
p >unds per aive f'-*̂  ̂ a total of 
114 24U OOO

Irrigated and dryl trui acres 
si luld produce 2>.240.000 pour-fs 
time* $1 75 per cwt (or a value of 
*3 <(5<l 200 Add to this value $1 - 
Oll.i'Ti) denied from 61.000 wild 
a. 's times 1.200 pounds per acre 
times $1 75, and you h.ive s total 
grain production of >;> s70.2fW 

(iovernmeni price support is bis- 
id on 7*( 500 support aert-s times 
31 bushels per acre lor 2.464 500 
bushels This times M cents per 
b'.ishel equals governmerx pav- 
ment- of $7351,3.50

r A g r ic u ltu r a l  SlabTizatkm 
■iiid I I'lisi-rv ation office expeiis 
l.ir.tt) tires of wheat to be planti-d 
in 1%7 'Ihen- w rs a total of 45 00(1 
biishe:} harv ested in Cot hran CiHin- 
tv in PtSe for a value of $72,000 
This IS based on 30 bushels per 
acre and $1 *0 per bushel. In 1*(65. 
wheat reieived $21,420 

Bennett again emphasized that 
f.irm iiKome bf $14,107,ISS was on- 
|v down $337,160 from tMi's total 
of $IIJ34.HS4.

Preparing for the March of Dimes...
WITH THE m a r c h  OF C MES qeHinq usder 
wsy in Cochran County Mrs. Clyde Brownlow 
and Mrs. Laroy Johnton set uo oosfers in tha 
Morton Memorial Hotoital urqinq aspactant 
mothers to ba qood to thair bab.at before 
thay are born. Mrs. Brownlow is ib'ior director 
of tha Caprock District, a.’ d chairman of tha

Operation Healthy Baby for the district 
oparalion is the qarvaral federation project 
tha Ta«as Federated Women's C*ubs. 
Johnson is a volunteer advisor for the Netli 
Foundation for Northwest Teias and is iv 
vice president of the Caprock District.

TRteJ

Club has meeting 
on improvement

Scabies Chamber
from fogo Ot>c from Pago On*

at 6 p m Saturdnv the losers at 
4-1.5 (■ ir. Satur-Jay 

The -I'luhth grade brnket m.it- 
iF).-, lahiika and Seagraves jt 
6 15 a m Saturday and .Mort >n 
and Bri'wnfield at 11 45 am. 
Saturday Winners play at 6 45 
pm and the Icscrs at 3 pm.

In the ceventh grade pairings. 
T.ihuka and r.i a'gravt^ play at H 
a m Saturday •ivd Murtun ir'i-s 
Bri.wnfit'ld at 10 30 a m Satur
day Winw-rs pl.iy at 5'30 p m. 
anil the losers at 1 45 p m.

The three Morton teams had 
games with Littlefield last Thurs
day. The seventh grade fell 23-27. 
the eighth grade worv. 60-41, and 
the treshmen won 46-31

In games here Monday, the 
si venth grade defeated Briwnfield, 
26-21; the eigh'h grade won 35-30; 
and the frosh lost. 42-46,

The Jaycee-i ties are telling
\'j|-nlim candy donatii ns for 50 
rents eaih ard the drawing wil be .H 4 p m on Valentine Day at Han 
pa Dept Store. Tickets may 
hrught from any Jayree-F7tte 
by railing Carol Pruitt at 266-7136 
Everyone is urged to participate 
in This

be
or

The Happy Homemak'-rs Hume 
Demonsiralion C ub met with Mrs 
F̂ ugene Bedwell. Thursday Jan 
13 To flan iti r.ew year of work, 
members were encouraged with 
a program on ' how to better the 
club,' brought by Vis-i Jennie Al
len M iss Allen is to work w ith 
Mis Eugene Bi'dwell on a prie 
gram demonstrali'Hi of "improi- 
irg home storage." to be brought 
in the future

Roll call was answered with ' a 
differem split I hive usi-d l.lt'-ly 
by the following' Mesdames Buf 
ford F̂ lliolt. Roy Davis. I i 
H;i'e ( \k Wiggins. Mix ( l.i'k. 
Eugene Bixlwell. and one visitor. 
Mrs .Marion Matthews

111 The stale does not ivcogrize 
spraying as a means of kiFir j 
sc ibies

SiiKkmen with questions con
cerning the irspection or those 
who would like to set up a tine 
(or inspection are ruged to contact 
Homer Thompson. t'lHhran Coucrv 
Agent, or th*' inspectdr- The in- 
spivt'-.r-, ire staying *1 the Holiduv 
House m Leve'lard Rivim 36

Ksl

biMs including one to the 
nal Revenue Service for 

Chamber manager Leon 
repjrted on »roa Chamber 
quels which are being held ' 
c a r  future and annoumed 
dire'tors will attend a 'efci 
Weal Texas Chamber 'J 
meite nwetings corcern.v 
velopmeni ‘if small towns - 
T: vat

STANDARD ABSTRACT COMPANY
Fast, Efficiant Abttracf and TiHa Sarvie#

201 North Main 266 9311

The Jaycee-Fttes are going to
be out colleclir.ij Thursdiy night. 
Fveryone is urged to give liberal
ly of money, clothing, finxl. or of 
whatever they may have This is 
going to (iiristown and is despe- 
ratelv needed at this time.

TIRED
Transmission?

NEW OWNER'S SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Jan. 19, 2 0 , 21

Register For FREE Groceries
15 -  $10.00 Boxes of Groceries Will Be Given Away —  5 Boxes Each Day

No Purchase Necessary — You Don't Have to Be Present To Win

Registration limited to Persons 18 or Older, or Married

Let Allsup-Perry's Trained Mechanics

DRAIN, REPLACE FLUID, 
AND REPLACE SCREEN
Recommended by General Motors

STOP SQUEAKS, RATTLES... 
STOP RUST AND W EAR...

UNDERCOAT
FOR irOUR CAR.....................

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Allsup - Perry Chevrolet
113 E. Washington 266-2311 or 266-3361

STEAK T-BONE or SIRLOIN -  LB. 8 9
BELl or BORDEN

BUTTERMILK . . . . . . .  V2 gal. 39c
WILSON'S ALL-MEAT

FRANKS, lb. pkg...............................55c
DECKER

A I  E A C  L 1 0 0
BANANAS ............... .................lb. lOc

O L c O
BELL

! > ; r ORANGES................. . . .  5 lb. bag 45c

CHIP 'n DIP . . . . 8-oz. pkg. 25c Red POTATOES . . . . . .  20 lb. bag 79c

Morton's POTATO CHIPS
—  O R  —

Frito CORN CHIPS

Buy 29c Bag—  
GET ANOTHER BAG >5B®1

Folgers —  All Grinds

COFFEE...............lb, 69c
CRISCO . . .  3 lb, can 85c

Morton's

T E A
V4 lb. box 29c

Morton's Worth Brand I COLGATE —  Reg. 59c Size

SYRUP DENTAL CREAM
2 for 89c I giant size 47c

TRUETT'S FOOD STORE
Double Morton Trading Stamps on Tuesday and Wednesday

SUK

Reg.

Reg.

R eg .

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

*^eg

Reg

Reg

Reg

Reg

L
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Friday - Saturday - Monday
L A D I E S '  W E A R

Ladies' Sportswear Ladies' Suits

I ihr 
for kJ 
roll K I
imbrr I 
M d -
HltK'rd 
a •

rerr - 
nn-= I

tNY
166 9 3 l y

Reg. 24.95 
Reg. 18 00

12.95 
10 95 
10.00
8.95 

7.95
7.00

Reg.
Reg
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

6.00
5.00
3.98
1.98

Values
Values-----
Values___
Values -.— .
Values-----
Values___

Values - __
Values___
Values___
Values
Values.. .
Values.. .

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

14.44
12.88
7.88
6.88
6.44
5.88
4.88
4.44
3.88
3.44 
2.66 
1.33

Ladies' Coats
SUEDE LEATHERS. WOOLS. MINK TRIM COLLARS

t1

Reg. 100 00 Values 

Reg. 90.00 Values 

Reg. 50.00 Values 

Reg. 25.00 Values 

Reg. 22.00 Values 

Reg. 20.00 Values 

Reg. 18.95 Values

NOW  90.00 

NO W  60.00 

NOW  38.00 

NOW  17.00 

NOW  16.00 

NOW  14.00 

NO W  13.00

Doy

y
55c

10c

45c

79c

/I

Ladies' Sweaters
Reg. 10.95 Values............  NOW  6.88

Reg. 9.95 Values............... NOW  6.44

Reg. 8.95 Values......... ..... NOW  5.88

Reg. 7.95 Values....................... NOW  4.88

Reg. 6.95 Values...............NOW  4.44

Reg. 5.95 Values.. -.........   NOW  3.88

Reg. 3.98 Values...................... NOW  2.66

Ladies' Fall Shoes
ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO!

VALUES TO $14.95 S iL O O  
N O W  O N LY—  Q

>IZ6

M

Ladies' Dresses
AM Fall Dresses

PRICED TO CLEAR 
SEE T H ES E !

S A V E !

Reg. 14.95 
Reg. 22 95 
Reg. 24.95 
Reg 29.95 
Reg. 32.00 
Reg. 45.00 
Reg. 50.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

NOW  9.44 
NOW  13.88 
NOW  14.44 
NOW  19.88 
NOW  21.88 
NOW  31.88 
NOW  34.88

We Wilt Be Closed Thursday ,
To M ark Down Merchandise

M E N ' S
Men's Dress Slacks

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

Children's Sweaters
Reg. 6.95 Values 
Reg. 5.95 Values 
Reg 4 98 Values 
Reg. 3.98 Values 
Reg. 2.98 Values

NOW  4.44 
NOW  3.88 
NOW  3.44 
NOW 2.66 
NOW  2.19

Reg. 16.95 
Reg. 15.95 
Reg. 14.95 
Reg. 12.95 
Reg. 11.95 
Reg. 10.95 
Reg. 8.95 
Reg. 6.95

Values...
Values ......
Values__
Values__
Values .., 
Values 
Values 
Values

NOW  12.44 
.... NOW  11.88 
... NOW  9.88 
... NOW 
... NOW 
... NOW 
... NOW 
... NOW

7.88 
7.66
7.44
5.88
4.44

Men's Shirts

Children's Coats
Reg. 7 00 Values...
Reg. 6.00 Values___
Reg. 4 98 Values___
Reg. 3.98 Values___
Reg. 2.98 Values___

NOW  4.44 
NOW 3.88 
NOW 3.44 
NOW  2.66 
NOW  2.19

Reg. 14.95 Values......... ....NOW
Reg. 10.95 
Reg. 9.95

9.44
Values.... ........NOW  6.88
Values_______ __NOW  6.44

Reg. 8.95 Values.......   NOW  5.88
Reg. 7.95 Values______  NOW  4.88
Reg. 6.95 Values______  NOW  4.44
Reg. 5.95 Values............NOW  3.88
Reg. 4.98 Values  ........... NOW  3.44
Reg. 3.98 Values  ...... NOW  2.66
Reg. 2.98 Values..............NOW  2.19

Children's Dresses
Reg. 8.95 Values-- -------- NOW  5.88
Reg. 7.95 Values.........................NOW  4.88
Reg. 6.95 Values......... ....... NOW  4.44
Reg. 6.00 Values.. ..............  NOW  3.88
Reg. 5.00 Values.........................NOW  3.44
Reg. 4.00 Values................ NOW  2.66
Reg. 3.00 Values.............-...NOW  2.19
Reg. 2.00 Values......... .... ..NOW  1.33

Children's Sportswear
Reg. 5.95 Values.........................NOW  3.66
Reg. 4.98 Values.................. NOW  3.44

Reg. 3.98 Values........ ....... NOW  2.66
Reg. 2.98 Values......... -...... NOW  2.19
Reg. 2.49 Values................ NOW  1.66
Reg. 1.98 Values.. -.............NOW  1.33
Reg. 1.79 Values.. -............. NOW  1.09
Reg. 1.49 Values.................NO W  .99

Men's Sweaters
Reg. 20.00 Values... .....  NOW  13.88
Reg. 18.00 Values — .....  NOW 12.88
Reg. 16.95 Values..........  NOW 12.44
Reg. 15.95 Values ..........   NOW  11.88
Reg. 15.00 Values.. -........... NOW  9.88
Reg. 14.00 Values________ NOW  9.44
Reg. 12.95 Values..........  NOW  7.88
Reg. 10.95 Values___ ______NOW 7.44
Reg. 9.95 Values_______  NOW  6.44
Reg. 8.95 Values....... ...... NOW  5.88
Reg. 7.95 Values..........  NOW  4.88

Dacron 
Double Knit

THE IDEAL FABRfCI JUST W ASH. 

ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM.

Reg. 5.95 Values ^

NO W  ONLY

W E A R
C L E A R A N C E

Men's Khaki Pants
Oitcontinuvd Colon in KK«ki «nd Grty

$3.W VALUES 

N O W  ONLY
$ 7 5 0

Men's Jackets
Reg. 39 95 Values.......   NOW  26.88
Reg. 29.95 Values_________NOW  19.88
Reg. 24.95 Values_________ NOW  16.88
Reg. 19.95 Values_________NOW  13.88
Reg. 18 95 Values_________ NOW  13.44
Reg. 17.95 Values.............  NOW  12.88
Reg. 16 95 Values_______________  NOW  12.44
Reg. 15.95 Values... .....  NOW  11.88
Reg. 14 95 Values________  NOW  9.88
Reg. 12.95 Values_____ ___  NO W  7.88
Reg. 10.95 Values__________ NOW  7.44

Reg. 16.95 
Reg. 15.95 
Reg. 14.95 
Reg. 13.95 
Reg. 11.95 
Reg. 10.95

Values .
Values
Values
Values
Values .
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

Jackets
__ NOW
>..... NOW
__  NOW
__NOW
__NOW
__NOW
__NOW
__NO W
__NOW
__  NOW

Boys' Sweaters
Reg. 8.95 
Reg. 7.95 
Reg. 6.95 
Reg. 5.95 
Reg. 4.95 
Reg. 3.98

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

NOW  5.88 
NO W  4.88 
NOW  4.44 
NO W  3.88 
NO W  3.44 
NO W  2.66

Boys' Shirts
Reg. 3.98 Values......................... NO W  2.66
Reg. 2 98 Values.............   NO W  2.19
Reg. 2.49 Values.............  NO W  1.66
Reg. 1.98 Values................   NO W  1.33
Reg. 1.29 Values....... ......  NO W  .88

S A V E !
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Pm I w oii1> a hundred milea ar
ao Irom MurliHi, m>i lar at aM an
diklaiK'ek BO in Weot reaai. ^nd 
alter Morlun'i dand> pertormanee 
here Tuetdav niBi*t aBainal Sla- 
loa. our cagerk deker»e and need 
>our kupfMtri at Poet f  rida> a>Bhl. 
The \nlelope» were picked to »ia  
Diktrict 4-.V\, but b<H knocked oil 
b> hunton. I hat leakek hianloo 
and Morion the ool> undeleaied 
leamk alter anl> ino bx” *^ *>> 
each team. I he * rihe B«>« Man- 
ton neki I ueMla> night. Ueapiie a 
lot of injuriea, the lndian» have 
been pLajing »eU and are cap
able of pin)log on even terms nilh 
aa}oae in the league. Thev have
n't been getting Ihr suppoii they 
deserve, k« » e  urge )ou In hack 
them la Post Tikday night. .\nd M 
SUntiMi neu Tuesday, if pussiMe. 

t i l t
Weather it alt* ays of mayor m- 

porlara'i in this part of the coun
try and t*e are hearuv*; more and 
m re  fudvk wishing for muikiuiv 
now. If has bmn about tour 
mont.hs since wt received arw ap
preciable amiKi.nt and. m this loose 
soil trial puls th*= moisture pretty 
(ar down I id weather came in 
eartwr this week, but all it pnv 
duced was shivers Luke Hargrove 
said Wedivesday irKtmtng that he 
didn t think it aav ci'id but ad
mitted he twd -Hi.y been out long 
enouiJi to start hi: car.

t t I t
That used In be a rborr at our 

house, but BU hMiger. Our two tuns 
rumpetr to see which one can have 
the privilege of going out la start 
the cars on cold mornings. This 
is a aice service, aithnugh we 
orcasionaUy wonder if it's aeces- 
aarv when it fust got dowa In fS 
duruig (he night.

t t I t
Our younger son. Tommy, mark

ed his 12th birthday W^nesday 
with the wish that he could have 
his birthday in the cummer at 
least alternate years. That way, 
he wouldn't have to erdure so 
many natal spankings at school.
U s also unfair, he dec ares, since 
hts older brother was burn in 
Juiw and always missed out on the 
acbool-time paddimgs.

l i f t
\ number of folks from Morion, 

including part ol the Tuck clan, 
aiiended the indoor track meet at 
lobbuck loiiseum last Saturday 
Right. Seldom have we had a more 
enfoyaMe lime. No wind, no cold, 
no sunburn, no problem with see
ing all the events. T.verylhing was 
held in easy view of every specu- 
lor and the nine meet records that 
were broken was trosling on the 
cake. Jimmy Joyce of Morion was 
lead-off runner for Lubbock Chris- 
Jan College in the jiiniop coilrge 
mile relay. He got of| to a fast 
start, held the lead and made a 
good hand-off. Jimmy, an LCC 
Ireshman. admits he doesn't care 
much for running on (he boards.
V isiung with him after the race, he 
said that he probably would con
centrate on the sprints, the mile 
relay and the MS relay this year. 
Wp also watched Craig Tox of 
Abilene Christian (  nllegr. the lorm- 
er Denver C ity high school star. ,,  
Craig is ninning the 4-M and the lb 
mile relay events. m

t t t t ^
Iielightfully surprised Mnrsday 

night v*ax I’htlip Sheard when he 
was presented with a gold -tweat- 
rr by the Morton Athlet'c Boosters 
for his devoted w-irk m filming 
the h gh school football garni * and 
supporting the other athletic 
everts. We hate to see Philip trans
ferred to Waco by his company, 
but wish him well He deserves a 
break after patiently enduring all 
the good-natured ribbing he has 
taken from the boosters about his 
films.

t 11 t
Rusty Reeder, president of the 

Morton Little League, has railed 
a meeting for Thursday, Jan. IS, 
at 7 p.m. in the Wig Mam. Plans 
will be made for the IMT t ittle 
league season. Al| officers, direc
tors. managers, coaches and olh- 
eni interested are requested to at
tend,

t t t t
We are looking forward to the 

Teen Talent Show that wHI be 
held Saturday, Jan. 28, m the coun
ty auditorium. Among other things, 
those attending will get to hear a

Thdnks extended ...
PHILIP SHEARC, lafi. ractivod a tweaior and appreciation 
Monday ni9ht from the Morton Athletic Boosters for servin9  

es cemeramar for ai' Morton football ganves the pest few years. 
Booster president, the Rev. Fred Thomas, wishes Sheard weB as 
he movas to Waco. The surprise presentation came accompan
ied by coft'ee and cafa du'ing the Boovter meeting.

(Staff Photo)

★  Talent
A talent show will be held 

Jan. 28 at 7:30 p.m.. In tha 
County Activities Buiding 
auditorium, according to Dan. 
ny Wi.liams. Admission ,% 75 
cants for aduhs and 50 cents 
for students. Proceeds will go 
toward the new proposed 
youth center. Tickets may be 
purenased from Wiliiams, Ron- 
ny Reedar, and most high 
school students.

Chamber banquet

ciimtx) that include-, dnirr.-! bass 
horn, bar.tune. Trrnch horn and 
sax H'lW k that lor a dillifint 
group *

f i l l
You think advertising dorui'i pay 2 
Ihc codfish a tbuukand tggs dusk

lay
Whilf the hen produces only nnr. 
But which one gels the atlenlion? Lite Tribune llaskificdn

FARM EQUIPMENT
A U C T I O N

REASON: Cutting down on site of oparatlon 
LOCATION: 2 Miles South, Miles West of Morton.

W ATCH  FOR SIGNS

Thurs., Jan. 2 6 ,1 9 6 7
TERMS: CASH TIME 1:30 p.m.

t r a c t o r s — 1962 M5 MM, LP 3 Point, wide front, in 
excellent condition; I960 MS MM, LP 3 point, m excellent con
dition; 1958 445 MM, LP 3 point, good; |958 Massey Fergu
son so, 3 point, good! 2 • 1951 UTU MM Tractors, LP.

EOUIP^^ENT— 4-row IHC 3-point planter; 4-row IHC
3- point cultivator, rear mount; 4-row MM 3-point planter;
4- row MM cultivator; IHC 3-16" spinner plow, 3 point; Massey 
2-14" 3 point plow; John Deere springtooth harrow, 3 point; 
4 section harrow; 4 row Johnston crustbuster; 2 row Servis 
italk shredder; 8 row spray rig, will handle herbicides; 8 row 
duster; 4 row Phares & Wilkins stalk shredder; 2 - 2  row stalk 
cutters for clod busting; 4 row gang rotahoe; 2 - Hoeme 
plows, l-l year old; I bottom 20 ' moleboard plow; 4 row pull- 
type knifing sled; 3 row bed knifer; I set of MM tool bar gauge 
wheels; 2 - 4  row tool oars with gauge wheels; 4 row milk-type 
fertilizer rig; 325 gallon butane tractor tank; 250 gallon butane 
tank, mounted on trailer.

TRAfLERS— 3 - Electric Wheels 8x20; 3 . Fifth Wheels 
8x20; 9-8x18 and 8*20 Factory Chassis.

MISCELLANEOUS— 2-way hyoraulic cylinder; 2 - butane 
filler hoses; 2 - comfort covers, for MM; I lot of sweeps, chains, 
boomers, hoes, shovels, etc.

FILM
DEVELOPING

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 

Remember the Next A iB  Tractor Sa>e, Feb. 8 at 122 Idalou Rd.

Fast Service and 
quality workmanship

PLUS
S & H GREEN 

STAMPS

JUG HILL, Owner

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

B O Z E M A N
AUCTION SERVICE

MORTON

122 Idalou Rodd —  Phone PO 3 3747 __  Lubbock
Mi'ihl Phon*- PO 3.87k0

N U I RfcSPONSIBLt FOR A C U D tN IS

local women, attend workshop
n»e Morfon |T#x.) Tribune, Thurt., Jan. 19. 1967

Members t>f the Federated Cluba 
of Morton recently attended a 
workshop on reporting at Hemp- 
hill-WelU in Moniery Center, Lub- 
biKk. Texa* Mr* LeRoy Johnwm 
of Morton and Second Vice-Piv*i- 
iknt of Capnx-k ITiklrat. THWt , 
was in chargi of the workxhop.

Mr*. Louik Cummmg*. Caprock 
District President railed the meet
ing to Older and Mr* Gage Knox 
of Morton gave the invocatKMs.

Mrs Johnson presented the que- 
(ificalMMik (or entering and report
ing on the various contests and 
projects connected with Federa
tion.

Mrs. Fhttlip A Carpenter of 
Burkbumett. Texas. Second Vice- 
President of the Texas Kederalion 
ol Womens Clubs was the guest 
speaker She told clubmembers 
that It was the aim of this ad- 
miiuktration to "Strengthen Fede
ration." and gave her meaning of 
Fedc-ratavn by spelling Federation 
and giving each letter a spt-cific 
meaning: "F  is for F’oresight. E- 
Fxlucatiua. D-the doers. E-enrich-

ment, R responsibilitie*. A-Ameri- 
ca, T-Tradition. 1-inspiration. 0-for 
'on-the march, and N for Now 
is the Hour to meeting our chang
ing limes."

Mrs. Clyde Brownlow of Morton, 
C.iprock District Junior Directoi, 
was In charge of the reporting (or 
the Junior Clubs of the District.

Those present were reminded to 
register to vole before January 
31st and to conuct their Congress
men on the "7 F*oint Traffic Legia- 
latHMi".

Mrs. B. F'. Seay. President of 
the Texas Federation of Womens 
Clubs was present at the workshop 
to explain the Cultural Survey 
which IS being conducted all over 
the State of Texas by Federated 
Clubwomen. This surv^ is under 
the guidance of the Texas Fine 
Arts Comm.ssKjn. Dr. Gene Hem- 
m'e of Lubbock and Mrs. W C. 
Holden also spoke briefly to the 
assembly concerning the impor
tance of this Fine Arta-Cultural 
Survey. Informatam compiled 
from all over the Slate will be

usedinc onneetkm with the Hemis 
Fair to be held in ban Antonio, 
Texas in l!Ni8.

Mrs Connie Gray was appointed 
as chairman of this survey in 
Cochran County.

Clubwomen present from Mor- 
Um were: Mrs. Harold Drenran, 
Mrs. W B MeSpadden. Mrs Bob
by Travis and Mrs. B. R McGe- 
hee of the L'Allegm Study Club; 
Mrs. Gage Knox. Mrs. Neal Rose 
of the 1»3« Study Club; Mrs Co
me Gray. Mrs. Joe Seagler, Mrs. 
Willard Henry, Mrs. Sammie Wil- 
lums. Mrs. A. E. Sanders, Mrs. 
Roy Hill, and Mrs LeRoy Johnson 
of the Town *  Country Study Club, 
Mrs Clyde Bmwnlow and Mrs. 
Earl Polvado of the Emlea Smith 
Junior Study Club.

News items from Blei h

Capt. Shirley L. Gipaon, wife of
Maj. Joe B. Gipson, spent the 
we^end with her mother and (a- 
ther-uvlaw, the Joe Gipsons. Maj. 
Gipaon u now statMii^ in Viet 
Nam. Capt. Gipaon is stationed in' 
San Antonio.

By LYNDA 1I10MS
Last week was mid-term at 

Bledsoe School. The High School 
had tesu Tuesday, Thur.sday, and 
Friday. There were two hour tests 
On schedule.

Last fuesday, the students who 
hadn’t had their picture taken or 
who wanted re-takes, had their 
pictures made.

Monday. Jan. 9, the Junior High 
hoys and girls played Whitharrel. 
The boys lost with a score of 
26-38. The girls also lost 11-39. They 
played Pep. Monday, Jan. 16, with 
both boys and girls winning.

Tuesday, the Bledsoe Antelopes 
played Three Way The boys lost 
34-32 and the girls 24-23. Whilhar- 
ref will be at BUdsoe Friday night 
to begin the last half of Conference 
play. The boys have to win this 
game because Whitharrel won the 
first round of Conference |)lay. 
There won't be a District Tourna
ment this year, so the District wii>

gantl

ner will be determined byt 
ference games. In case a ' 
if one team wuis th« 
and another, the second I 
would be a play off 

The Aiuiual Staff took : 
ball, class favorites, and 
tures for the Annual Th(| 
a meeting to complet* 
twenty five pages for dal 
Tuesttey night.

The Senior Class lost: 
her, leaving four men i-. 
Shields moved to Sary, 
There are two boys and td 

The Seniors sold the c, 
stand to the Juniors V - 
Juniors always take the ot 
at mid-term.

Annuals go on tale 
so anyone who withes tof 
may contact a Senior.

The Freshmen Clait 
Drivers' Education tha I 
Coach Larry Kent is theaf 
tor.

le «  D. Herring, vice-president 
of the Grand Prairie State Bank, 
was speaker at the annual banquet 
for the .'scminu.e Area Chamber of 
Commerce. The banquet was held 
.Monday Jarx 16. at 7.30 pm m 
the beminote School Cafeteria.

Charles Lawrence was Master of 
Cerrmonies at this event. James 
Caldwtil led the invixalioa Spi- 
(lal entertainment was furnished 
by .Ann Mi.ler. TIvere was a wel
come and introductions Then the 
reiir:ng president. Dr. F M 
Wlight was introduced and the 
incoming presideot Richard Watts 
was introduced

There v>d: a recognitions. The 
farm family wa: presented to Paul 
I ondit Charles Lawrence intro 
duced the speaker (or the evening.

Morton wa: represented at th- 
banquet by Leon Kessler, Roy 
I k mr>. and Mr>. Joe Scagicr.

17th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

P iG G l Y  W IGG l r January

1 9 -2 0 .2 1

M O R T O N ,  T E X A S QUANTITY RIGHTS RE E9t|

r a c o r n

BACON
M b .  Pkg____ FREE!

ROYAL ARMS TOILET

TISSUE
Roll >aaaa*aaaa**aaa*aaaasaa*a«>

SOFLIN FACIAL

TISSUE
200 Count Box

P I N T O
B E A NS

1-lb.

17 S&H GREEN STAMPS 

To All Adults That Visit 

Our Store During the Celebration

AQ U A NET

H A I R
S P R A Y

13-oz. Can

CLOVERLAKE

KAISER ALUMINUM

FOIL
25-ft. Roll.,

FREE!
BALLOONS For the Kiddies

Mellorine 3
Gallon________ _

>aa®®*ae»*a»aa**aaaa»aaa4

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEMONADE
12-oz. C an ...

FREE!
Honey e.sd Almond HAND

LOTION
Pint .....•aaa****a»«a*a*x

SOUTHERN ROLL

FOOD KING FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
10-oz. Pkg..........

FOOD KING

S AL AD
D R E S S I N G

Quart Jar......
SEA CALL

DRAWING FOR 

7,000 S&H GREEN STAMPS

^  1 - Proctor 10-cup Percolator

★  1 - Proctor 4-slice Toaster

1 - Proctor Drink M ixer

'A' 1 - Patio Lamp Set

OLEO
Vg Pound _____—

SHURFINE

COFFEE
1-lb. Can

SHURFINE

PEACHES 2 5
No. 21/2 C an ...........

TUNA
Flat Can

SANTA ROSA

PI NEAPPL.E
JUICE

46-oz. Can.......

SALE

SHURFINE FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
1-Lb. Pkg......... .

CAMPBEuL'S TOMATO

THREE BIG DAYS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, JAN. 19-20-21

DRAWING 5 p.m. SATURDAY

SHURFINE

SODA POP
Can...........

SOUP YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN . 

NO  PURCHASE NECESSARY.

Can

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN
BEANS

303 Can .,

GOLDEN RIPE

HOME MADE

PORK
S A U SA G E

2-Lb. Pkg. •Mae* taaee* •••»##!

BANANAS
1 Lb

Giant Box,
FOOD KING

P O R K 'n 
BEANS

300 Can ******®*®*«e*®teeaa tie ••#••#•*••••*■

RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS

Bunch ...............
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[heck regulations 
fore you file 

ledicare claims
' (|er ix'l'ple 111 the l.nhbiK k urea
II have |xiid dixior hill» L\il 

noi yi" clainv d their medi- 
dmlor bill insuiunee (wy
 ̂ aie invited tn hjve then 

i+iev ked by the Liibbnek 
ji Ser-urily (Mfice or the S>e 

1 Si . urily Ki presenlative in 
eommur ty b<’fiire mailinK 

■1 III the medieare earner a., 
liny ('< John (i llullun. di-.
I inaiiai'.er.
III itie l.rsl SIX months i i the 

l-diiu'e protiiain some benefit 
|,lll•■lll'. »e ie  delayeil bei’ause

j|>l I ants did not ir hide all 
I . essaiy iiitormaliun with 

Jir tljans,” he said 
piulliiii tv'lieves ;hai most peo| le 

■lied this help only the first 
Iht V made- f  medicj| insur- 
olaim ■■ I'he M< du are Hai J- 
nhich IS given to all bene- 

(.aner-. explains how to make 
' ijims. he said, “ and the 

o relatively simply, but moat 
. can use som«- advice the 
time they apply We re glad 
Iter a-;»is*aiH-, and vn- be- 

w- ran help many people 
1 j'. iid aime delay ir. their pay-

t
— %i cases In this area, the 
' pjvs the bill, and then the 

It -.ends the completed re- 
; I «r payment form to •!»«• 
. in carrier A statement 
!(»■ dixtor shovvir ' the treat 
.iven and the iharges al- 
paid hv the put.ent must he

■ ‘ • d eith« r on th<- revtueat (or 
' ni . >im or in • separate re-
•J bill In the Lubfxxk area 
are d x tor bill insurar.ve is 

I iC-d bv (ifiHip .Mt-dx al g. Sur 
s..rvK e I Blue Shield i m Dal- 

li vas
|f ifu- benefc, uiry leaves out his 

are identifii ation number, 
rvample. it is impossible to 

.1'. that he Is signed up (or the 
bill insuram e. or how muvh 
deductible amourt ha-, been 
•v.me elderly people w 'h 

. rvesight are unable to make 
!i- enlru-s .And some do not 
idesjuately itemued receipts 
their physicians, or forget to 

the receipts with their 
■s If the re<tueivt for pay- 

form IS incomplete or im-
■ V filled ou'. the medic’an 

' Is to write hark to the 
f '  thus delayin’ the pay-

I iihh xk Social Security Of 
• lied in the Family Park 

. j  (enter !U;.’x Avenae M 
pt ■ number is Itt  >x>fl.

"v . 1st
r- . -ertative of the I.ubb<>ck 

Ml -ity adminialraiion will 
Morton m the B.isement of 

I sirthouse al **30 am I-.- 
I j’v 13. and March 13. 1W>7.

[A's have meeting
Intermediate GA's of the 

it Baptist Church hid their 
ia r meeliny Sunday night, 
president, Gloriella (iray, call- 

fhe meeting to order Marilyn 
•xl a song and then Charlotte 
read the prayer calendar. 

Iirielta ihrm read a letter from 
'mas K Woti. a missionary at 

|rt Arthur His letter told them 
ih«ii Christmas gifts helpevi 

r-'d people of Port Arthur, 
the program “ Involved in 

fc.-.i ms" was presented Tho.se 
[.iiipating on the program were 

y Thomas. Vicki (irxidman. 
Melba Townsend.

Ither member* present were- 
ne MtCasland, Sue Winder, 
■li Kennedy. .lanice Hall. Di- 

Avery, Karen Fred, Karen 
êll, Cindy Gumels. Terry Shif- 
and Counselors Fffie Thomas 
Glenna Jones.

!ula Burnett is 
^ndidate for BS

[ aula Jeraldine Burnett of Mor
is one of 222 students who 
candidates for degrees this 

Mh at Stephen F. Austin State 
F t“ge in Nacogdoches. She is a 
lididafe for the Bachelor of 
I'nce degree.

■Iudi-d in the total are 20fi 
are candidates for bachelors 

| rees and 16 who are complet- 
work on graduate degrees.

H group studies 
fferent foods
Jf" Junior Chefs 4-H group met 
|h Mrs. E. C. Hale. Wed. Jan. 
] The boys studied the different 

groups with their nutrients 
proteins. This, along with 

hr baking of cixikies, preparing 
I'Jwiches and drinks is to help 
IPare them for the favorite food 
|w. which will be in February, 
jniise present were: Paul Ro-r 

Phil Barker, Larry Hale, Ric- 
iBixlwell. Sammie Burnett, Ran- 
I Clayton, and Mrs. Jessie Clay- 

Next meeting will be at 6 
Friday night.

I  ho Busy Bakers 4-H Club met
j-vday, Ian, 10, in the home of 

Bobby Adams. They had a 
I le baking session. The ones 
I ‘--nt were: Cassandra Reeder, 
plea Smith, Cynthia Jones. Doris 

■'i, Joyce Eiasley. Mary Mo- 
Rhonda Bland. Sandra Akin, 

■T Rowden, Debra Adams, Lin- 
1 Adams, and Mrs. Bobby Ad

County Agent's report
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Seeking to assist...
SIX MEN FROM LEifELLAND visited Sirltown 
U.S.A. last waeli aftar kaaring tha girls' homa 
needed aid. From left are: Rov Reid, Choice 
Casrie, Irvan Shaw and Jacli Xinq, representing

the Levelland Lions Club; and Rev. R. H. Mae- 
Lellan axd Rev. Bob Taylor, dalaqates from the 
Hockley County Ministerial Alliance.

(Staff Photo)

Visitors to Girlstown U. S. A . ...
LIONS CLUB MEMBERS from Hereford and a 
District Governor visited Girhtown U. S. A. 
near Whiteface last week after learning that 
the home needed assistance. Seated from left 
are: Charles Bell’ W . L. "Preach" Edelmon,

District Governor of District 2-TI, Friona’ Dean 
Stalling; standing from left: Virgil Walker, 
Tommy Braddy, George Stambaugh, N. D. 
Bartlett, Leonard Haney, Labry Ballard and 
Marshall Cooper, director of Girlstown U.S.A.

(Staff Photo)

STOP
Buy Your Car in Morton, 

Where You Can Get 

It Serviced!

GO
TO HAW KINS OLDS 

FOR THE GREAT

ONE STOP 
SALE

SEVERAL NEW OLDSMOBILES ON HAND
and More Arriving . 
Pre-Owned Autos!

. . Plus an Extra-Large Selection of Good

We've added more people to our shop . . .
and can help you keep your car in tip-top shape . . . and do the 
work better and faster!

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE
111 E. Washington Phone 266-2621

B) llliMt K I IHOAIP'sOv
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Miny vi-irs -il 'rriguli-ir n
s-dirh hiive li’d I I thi- (li-'.il'ii- 
mt-ni Ilf »  numiHrr ol b'-- '- i 
I .pit's fiirmi-rs cur us- In cli-i -d*- 
the tiint- and umnu l U w lU'’ i 
apply III ni'liin nnd g. in 
ghuin iin ihr High IMui

Srh'rt.sts h.ivv Inund ih i( riif 
Ion usfk abniil une-lrnlh of an inch 
ol wain up lu abiiut Ihe squiii- 
slugr, Tht-n lh»- plant's wairr • • ■ 
siimpliun increases rapidly until it 
reaches a peak cf I rum .3u lu .1 
inches per dav al ihe peak hlimm 
stage.

t rn g a lio n  shuuld lx- h i- 'i >1 nn 
this w .vler-use in f'll iii,;li. II. In: 
ol co u rse  w  I be in flu .’ n 'd b'. 
ra in fa ll a r  I the w j le r 'o . '  . ,ip  .o 
ly  Ilf ih "  ir i iy a l io n  sv s ie m

If only one irr.gJii .n ’ b 
made, ii -h'luld go i.ii al i i, ‘ . 
peak bliKim

(otion to be irrigaletl ivv.re or 
more during the summei h.is Iiei-n 
f'.xind lo producx- more ' Ifn :■ miv 
when the first irrigation is a,ipli<xl 
in the first white bi>vim period 
with the oihei^ lollowr.^ i:, the 
peak bliKim per:>xj

More than l'n years of si'id'i - 
at the South Plums Research iiid 
Extension Center, near I tblvi, 'v. 
indkuted that a pre-p!anl plus iW'i 
summer irrigati-ins w l  pni.I 
Ihe maximum net reiurn.s in the 
lor ■ run

Additional irrigations nilural'v 
increase per acre vielils l>,.i iti " 
y fids do not increa-i' pi",'iirli'in- 
all> with the amio ni ol v> ' .-i 
atided I ale irrigjiHins ,u, v.nr. 
limes not I lid f'T hv ih' ina I
incre.ises ni yield anil ihi . , n
he harmlul

Regardless of the number ol ir- 
rigaliuns following a pi'.-planl, the 
first application should not pre
cede the (irssi while bt um. Tv- 
cessivr moisture heitre bloom ge
nerally enciHirages ixrossive ve- 
grlJiaivc growth rather ihaa flail
ing.

In every row irrig,n:oi- tlie 
highevi yield per acre-nuh of wat- 
ei has been ohia'r d wlh a pre
plant plus one .-.umiver irrigatii .i.

“ F.ven this effn enc.v ir ly be in
creased along with intii is , i 
yields with the - im. j t  ml '* 
water, by the use of afierni f ■ 
n>w irrigation", si-.-; f vt' i i-.- 
IrrigatMin Sptx'ialisi Hill Iv l-  
Lubbixk

This permit- more limelv i|,p . 
rations of limited water Po r 'r 
liming O’- Irrigation is ofier r-,-i 
important than the Iota .eii -it 
applied. Ly'e sav-.

Grain sorghum irrigation is al- > 
important when planing the irri
gation schedule on most area 
at m.s X

tirain sorghum uses less than
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SAFE DRIVER 
OF THE WEEK

.,1-d r

I -Ki-pH
\ i . ,

M )ll  (ORRI t r o \  —  On the 
i-eleast “ Invistip.. 1 i\ ( -  dit 
xuspt ndi-d" — should ri id “ I -nr 
tens per gallon Itr gasolit-.c us;'d 
on ilu- farm can be deducted vs 
cperaling expense nn the farm s.,d 
4 cents per gallon for luhr.eating 
nils loo.

Hershel Tanner
Route 2 Morton

was selected be local oHicert 
as this week's 

SAFE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency

South Side oF Squere

WHY COOK?
Let Piggly W iggly prepare most of your meals 
with tasty HOT BARBECUE CHICKEN, HOT 
LINKS, HOT BARBECUE BEEF, and other delU 
cious prepared foods!

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Attention, Mr. Farmer!

Get the latest information 
about using Trefian!

Tuesday, Jan. 24, 7:30 pm
At

Maple Seed & Deiinting Plant
MAPLE, TEXAS

Get the latest in Do's and Don't for applying 

Trefian from the experts. If you plan to grow 

soybeans and cotton this year, you need to 

attend for some valuable information.

Maple Seed & Deiinting Co.
We Furnish Spray Rigs and W ater Wagons 

For Our Trefian Customers

Phone 927-3591 Maple

i'-v



Prices In This Ad Good From 

FRIDAY, JAN. 20 through THURSDAY, JAN. 26

a H

DOUBLE 
GOLD BONtt 

STAMPS
riNcn in

ON WEDNEDAl 
With $2.50 Purch 

or More.

DOSS
THRIFTWAY

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

The true test of economy is TAKE-HOME SAVINGS  
you sure do teke home MORE Cesh SAV IN GS every | 
you shop at DOSS THRIFTWAY! That's because we've fi 
our market with LOW PRICES from front to back, from 
to wall —  with Super Specials up and down every aisle. 
LOW PRICES all the way through our market mean *' 
SAVINGS all the way through your shopping list.

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS!!
wt*

GIANT BOX (LOROX MHRECAL

•ric;

BLEACH * 3 Gallon 8 -O Z . -4  NEW FLAVORS

#  Moch«
9  M«pt« w«lnuf

Str*wb«rry
ChocoUt*

TOOTHPASTE

CREST
BIG FAMILY SIZE

Melt

100

Fruits & Vegetables

A 'i SHORTENING

”<4> *

%
% /

NABISCO

SHURFINE-3-LB. CAN

Avocados
Large Green

Fresh

COOKIES
OREOS -  CHIPS AHOY

1C

BABY FOOD
GERBER'S -  AN Y  FLAVOR 

4V^-Oz. Jar

LB. PKG.
or

. *».•• *»

TEXAS

FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST-5-LB. BAG

C f
Campbell's —  No. 1 Cans

Chicken Noodle— Chicken Rice 
Chicken-n-Stars

SHURFINE 6-OZ.

ORANGE JUICE
OR WELCH &-OZ.

GRAPE JUICE
MIX OR MATCH

-

SUPREME —  WHEAT TOAST, SAUSa SE SCRAMBLES

2  0 FRESHEST

M B 5 5*100

SNACKS 8-OZ. BOX MEAT
AVAILABLE Meats

SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS, 10-oz. pkg. a

GIANT

Clean >
V

22-oz. bottle BOLOGNA
PINKNEY

HOT LINKS^
OSCAR MAYER I

3  i ‘ 1“" 4 9 s
SPARE RIBS

FPESH PORK _  LEAN
OLEO

por>n cr>i m t>rMn>jr»<:

4 9 t 5 i » r

.tihSTE

With purchase of $7.00 or more.

THIS WEEK'S "FREE" ITEM . . . 
BEAUTIFUL CELESTE "SAUCER'\ n

Lunch M eat DON'T FORGET THE COMPLETER ITEMS 
and Accessory Pieces.

WILSON'S — 6-OZ PKO. 
BOLO&NA —  OLIVE LOAF 

PICKLE AND PIMIENTO

3 m
T H R I F T I M A Y i

rm U A T p  S U P E R  M A R K E T

400 so. M A I N  . M O R T O N .  T E X  AS.



wila Fred, James Hooper wed
di,s Twila (iayUne Fred and 
liies C. HtxjprT exchanKi-d don- 

I ring v.iws at S p m Friday in 
FrK-t's Methodiat thurth. The 
C C. Dorn, minister of Hari- 
Mi-thodis; Churoh, officiated. 

I he bride is the daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. L. ti. Fred of Enoehs. 
her husband is the son of 
and Mrs. Walter Reeves, of 

Nin.
Lten m marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a street-length 
dress of Chantilly lace over taf
feta. designed with a scalloped por
trait neckline and long sleeves. 
A scalloped crown of cystal beads 
held her shoulder-length veil of 
silk illusioiv and she carried a 
nosegay of miniature red roses 
and white streamers.

Mrs. Phyllis Greer served her 
cousin as matron of honor, and 
bridesmatruns were .Mesdames Liz

___ .

Mr, and Mrs. James Hooper
nee Gayl*ne Fr*d

Hodge of Hale Center, Peggy Cook 
and Uaral Stewart of Morton.. Can- 
dlelighters were .Mrs. Terry Pace 
and Mrs. Darla Hightower of laib- 
b<K'k. Attendants wore red taffeta 
dresses, featuring scoop necklines, 
long sleeves and straight skirts. 
They wore matching headpiects 
and carried a single white carna
tion. Miss Shirley Turney register
ed the guests.

Freddie Turney of Lubbock ser
ved his cousin as best man, and 
groomsmen were Richard Greer, 
Terry Pace and Kenneth Petree. 
Usheis were Vickie Tunnell of 
Lbvelland and Gary Welch of Lub
bock.

Miss Diana Cox of Levelland was 
soloist, accompanied on the piano 
by .Mrs. John Gunter.

A reception was given in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
Miss l>iris McBee of Lubb<>ck and 
Mrs. Don Gandy served the guests 
from a table covered with lace 
over a red cloth.

The couple will reside at 1810 
16th St.. Apt 31. Lubbock. The 
bride attencM Morton High ^'hcxil 
and ui employed by T. G. i  Y. in 
Briercroft Shopping Center, Lub
bock Her husbard ia a graduate 
of Plains High School and is em
ployed by Borden's Milk Co. in 
Lubbock.

TOPS install 
new officers

Lighter Later TOPS met at 
9:1)0 a.m on January II, to install 
new officers.

Ruby Davis, out going presiderz, 
conducted the installalKHi service. 
New offKers: Mildred Oden, lead
er; Pat Claton, co-leader; Vi Hen
ry, secretary, and Bill Hill, trea
surer.

Mildred Oden presided during a 
brief business scsskmi. The group 
decided to bring or.? piece of fruit 
to every meeting to be awarded 
as a fruit basket to the member 
with the greatest weight loss of 
the week

Wilma Ikille was queen of the 
week and was awarded a prize for 
having lost three pounds, the must 
for any member, since the last 
meeting,

Thoa,. preserz were: Ruby Da
vis. Maudie Gardner, Jean Bridge. 
Pat Clayton, Yvonne Egger, Nel
lie Fincher. Bill Hill, Mildred Od
en, Vivian Sanders, Wilma Dollc 
and Vi Henry.
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A4rs. LeRoy Johnson 
speaks to study dub

The Emiea Smith Junior Study 
Club met Thursday, Jun. 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Culeiiian 
with Mis. Bub Pu.vado as co- 
hostess. The ruil call lor the even
ing "Little Known Facts about the 
National Foundation'' was pruv ic
ed by the guest speaker, -Mrs. Le 
Roy Julmsun, who ui a Stale Vo
lunteer Auv isui lor toe National 
Founditiun Marcn of Dimes.

During the business meeting the- 
memoeisnip resigration of Mrs. 
Jim Johnson was accepted with 
regrets. Two new members were 
voted into membership. Mrs. Da- 
vey Mitchell and .Mrs. T. A. Box. 
It was voted Ui write representa
tive Jease T. George telling him 
they were in favor of the Gover
nor s Traffic Safety Program. The 
letters were written at the close 
of me meeting. As part of our 
Operation Healthy Babies Pro
gram It was votcfi that each mem
ber would prov ide a layette which 
will be disliibuu-d by HKal minist
ers to familM'S who cannot prov ide 
these essentia.s fur tneir new 
baby. It was decided to bring the 
articles to the next meeting.

A very interesting and thorough
ly intormativc program was pre
sented by Mrs. L-e Roy Johnson. 
Her program had as its theme 
"Be (lood to Your Baby Before it 
is Bom." Mrs. Johnson stated 
that birth defects is the top chronx 
ciiild disabler and that prenatal 
care can ward o;f a great per 
cent of thes«. binh delects. She 
set forth four basK rules fur pre
natal care wnich should be folluw- 
ed by every expectant mother: ( I )  
See a doctor as soon as pregnir.- 
cy is expected. (2) Keep in close 
contact with the doctor. (3) Don't 
lake any medicalHin not prescribed 
by the doctor. (4) Avoid infectious 
diseases. Her clnsirg thought was 
"For every March of Dimes vo
lunteer holds this truth to b 
sell evident: it is not enough to

l ^ o r t o r D  T i r D b u i n i e
McCall-Medlin vows read Jan. 7

be against birth defects. We are 
fur babies who survive , . . fur 
babies who are nut defective . , , 
and fur giving the best possible 
care to b^ies who are born less 
than perfect."

T'ne next meeting will be Jan- 
uaiy 26 in the home of Mrs. Loy 
Kein with Mrs. Don Lynskey pre
serving a program on Piuject 
Hope.

Jaycee-Ettes meet
Tne Morton Jaycee-httes met 

Monday, Jan. 9, at 7:30, at the 
Wig Warn. The meeting was 
brought to order by .Mrs. Wiley 
Hodge. The Jaycee-htte creed was 
led by Mrs. Harold Ogle. The 
mirvites were read and approv
ed. as corrected.

Several members will be going 
to the next meeting of the Muie- 
shoe Jaycee-Ettes at Muleshoe. 
The meeting wilt be held Jan. 26, 
at 8 p m.

An installation banquet was dis
cussed. March 24. was set as a 
tenataive date. It wsl be held at 
the Activity Building. Mrs. Nancy 
Wilson, Area I Vice-President, has 
been asked to be guest speaker.

-Mrs. Buck Tyson gave a report 
On the scrapbook.

There was a discussion on Girls- 
town. It was decided to have a 
drive for them. A date was not 
se i.

-Mrs. Wiley Hodge gave a report 
on the Christmas social.

The followirg members will take 
cakes to the nursing home for 
February: .Mrs. Jrrrcll Sharp, 
Mrs. Doyle Webb, and Mrs. Clove 
Bland.

A club prayer was discussed. 
It was tabled until the next meet
ing

Members prewnt were Mes
dames Wiley Hodge, Mrs. Doyle 
Webb, Mrs. JerreT Sharp, Mrs.

Miss Marilyn Jean .McCakl be
came the bride of Larry Dennis 
.Medlin, in a double ring ceremony 
performed by Rev Harvey Whit- 
tenburg, Saturday. Jan. 7, at 4 
p.m. in the Bula Melhtxlist Church.

Parents of the bride are .Mr. 
and Mrs R P McCall of Enochs 
ard parents of the groom are Mr. 
Mrs. L. H Medlin, Jr. of Bula 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. R P McCall Mrs. 
Burley Roberts, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor, and Sheryl 
Medlin, sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid.

Mrs. Bedwell 
Hostess to WMA

The F.dna Bullard Circle W 
M A. Class of the First .Missknv 
ary Baptist Church, met ui the 
home of .Mrs. Herman Bedwell 
Jan. 17, with twelve ladies pre
sent. The study was a review of 
Matthew, chapters 1-2-3-4, with 
Mrs. W. E. Childs as teacher.

Those present were Mesdames 
W E. Childs, Brad Stovall. Dub 
Hodge, Bobble Hunter, Bill We
ems. Kenneth Coals, Donnie Bak
er, C. W. Wiggins, Marion Mat
thew, Eugene Etexfwell, Buford El
liott, and the hostess, Mrs. Her
man Bedwell.

Mrs Kenneth Coats reported on 
a good district W .M A. meeting 
in Lubbock. Jan. 16, at the Central 
Baptist Church. She gave a de- 
votioral and was a messenger at 
this meetuig.

DaKanYa's meet
DaKanYa Campfire girls met at 

Mrs. C. E. Dolle's house on Tues
day, Jan. 10.

Present were Beverly Caden- 
head. LaNeta Combs, Tern Har
ris. Karen Grice, La Verre Ro
mans. La Nelda Romans, Sharon 
Davis, Roxanne Clark, and Mrs. 
C. E. Dolle.

They talked about working for 
the March of Dimes. They also 
talked about things to do in the 
future.

Refreshments were served by 
Terri Harris. After which, they 
enjoyed playing games.

They are to meet again Jan. 24.

Buck Tyson, Mrs. Harold Ogle, 
and Mrs. Ed Pruitt.

Best marv was L H Medlin. 
groom's father, (jroomsman wa:; 
Mike Risinger of l.ubbock

Flower girl was .Melonie Ro
berts, niece of the bride i andle- 
lighters were Sheilia, sister of the 
groom, and Rondy .McCall, brother 
of the bride

Fishers were David .McDaruel of 
Lubbock and Tommy Kirk of Bu
la

Selections were "Oh Promise 
Me " and "The Wedding Prayer ' 
sang by Mrs Junior Austin ard 
accompanied on the piao by .Mrs. 
John Gunter,

The bride wore a lor'4 whiti 
satin gown with a Chantilly type 
lace jacket The dress featured a 
scoop neckline, long lace pointed 
sieeves ard a k"ig train i-jverrJ 
With lice Her bouquet featured 
ymbidium orchid and frenched 

carnations with long satin ribt>>n 
atop a white Bible !ihe also wu."

a iiK'kei her mother won oiv her 
iv'-dding da\

The bridt ., ti':> ndai.i, aum- r;d 
v» W-; d‘ - - wiih n 111 hinc vd 
vciv-c-t bow". !\,ircd with ,hi>ulii= r 
Itngth net Th-,‘y wur* black ac- 
cessora

A reception followid ■’ th* Bu.a 
Methodist Fil.ow-,hip Hall with 
Juarai Vouna and Bitty Salyer 
serving The wedding cake and 
the fKinch bowl served as the de
coration. along with i irsagcs of 
atlendarts

The bride's traveling ensemble 
was a red knit -uit with bl.icK
acccsr.orii -

The couple wi! be at home at 
2414-2Utb .St in Lubbock

The griMim ur«di. iied at Bula 
H gti ih iA il ..-1 I'Ke arid .i a luiaor 
.It T. h when he ‘-s majoring in 
agriculture engir.,ring

The bride attended Bula High 
Sc hool

Mr, and Mrs. Larry Dennis Medlin
nee Marilyn Jea'“ McCar

person
J anuary,

Tells Another)

4  Big Racks
COATS

Zipper and BuFFon SFyles. ShorF, Medium 

and Long Lengths.

Drastically Reduced
FOR CLEARANCE

Reduced

3 0 %  to 5 0  %

Starting Thurs. Jan. 19th ■ Shop Early and Save, Save, Save!
_  _ _ _ _  MEN'S Men's Stay Press

SPORT

COATS
AH W ool end Wool and Dacron

ONLY 9 COATS 

29.95 VALUES

CLEARANCE ONLY —

Cash at These Prices

1500

ONE RACK

SPORT

COATS
Corduroy

Sport Coats
3-BuFFon, Patch Pockets

V«lu«s From 27.95 to 40.00

12 OF THESE
All Wool, broken sizes, but a wonderful buy

Values to 37.95

1900

$20-^2500

NO  ALTERATIONS

NO  APPROVALS

MO EXCMANUES

C L E A R A N C E  O N L Y  —

Cash at These Prices

SLACKS
These are fine quality, wool and silk and 
wool. Sizes 32 to 41.

Values From 19.95 to 26.95

Now1 4 «  i 7 «

SUITS
Silk and wool and all wool

79.95 Values.......N O W  58.95

65.00 Values.......NO W  54.95

59.95 Values.......N O W  46.95

55.00 Values ....... N O W  42.95

Some O f These Suits Carry Extra Pants

If Extra Pants Desired 

Going at 14.95-16.95-17.95

SPORT

SHIRTS
Several big tables of these. Short and long 
sleeve, all collar styles. Tapered and con

toured.

Drastically Reduced
FOR CLEARANCE

SWEATERS
ONE LARGE TABLE 

All wool, wool and orlon. Sizes S-M-L

'/2 PRICE

JACKETS
ONE LARGE RACK 

Broken Sizes and Styles

Vj PRICE

5tay Press Wash and Wear

SLACKS
Sizes 28 to 34

996.95 VALUE CLEAR 4
5tudents' and Ekoys'

SLACKS
Wash and W ear —  Dress Styles

10.9b t  I I.V i CLEAR 599

MEN'S AN D  BOYS'

SLACKS
Plain front. W ool and wool end dacron. 
One Big Table —  Every Color Desired

11.95 Values.......- N O W  6.99
14.95 Values.........N O W  9.99
16.95 V a lu rG .......   N O W  10.99
19.95 Vdlucu_____ N O W  14.99

Men's Stay Press

SLACKS
Men's styles, regular leg, plain front.

99
9.00 VALUE SALE 6

LEE LEANS CORDUROY

PANTS
Sixes 29-34. Tapered legs. Grey and Bronze 
Colors.

6.00 CLEAR 399

SHOES
ONE TABLE BROKEN SIZES 

BY CROSBY SQUARE

16.95 to 22.95

990^1290

MEN'S CORDUROY

PANTS
Extra heavy. Large leg. Stay Press

9.QU CLEAR 6 99

ALL CLOTHING  

O N  SALE

TOP COATS 

SPORT COATS 

S U I T S
REDUCED FOR 

U LA R A N LL
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M o r f l o i T D  T i r l R 3 u n G

•TEX.'^S- L\ST FRONTirR-’
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHR-VN CW.'NTY

PubliUini tv»T> IhMfxl*' Morimt 
ai N Mam M-. Mml.Mi, Iif\a» 7M4«

GFNE S.M DER. Publiaher

H A. TI CK. >1aaa«ia« Fdiior
OLlMUiF H tK . !W«** E0il«f
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Carry-over sports deserve 
more attention from schools

Whether -c  ' kf ♦ O'- become an n t e r * '
p.*rt of our tenoiett.e p-oqra.-r, t>eg;n . ; - 3  r lumor ngr and cont 

ng Hsroog *̂ *'igh iC'^ooi

A»um .n, teat tn„ trend - i«  Contitue (and there team* to be 
•to reavon that .t .on  t| .h ,  don t th, pubhe tenoot. m T.»a. pUce 

more emphatl* on carry^-er *port*7

W e dont want to take anything away from the three maior 
.porting now obt.rved -r. Te.a.— football baUetoall and
track. Wnat we would l.*e to .ee •» more empnaiu placed ot. th# 
apom wn.ch can be played after tchool dav» am finl.hed.

Our en*«uiia.m for footoalf i» amo.t lim,tla«. but how many 
ligh u^ool piayer. ever pu* on pad*, helmet «rtd cleat, aft.- they 
•ecelve tneir h gn ,choo d.p'oma? Probably ns‘  more than on. .n 
500 goe, on to play corlege football; and. of thaw, probably on# 
In 300 baeome, a orofetslona football olaver. The wme ratio appne, 
for oaaetoae t n d  dao.ne, .harp y for eoileg. track runner,.

Bawee ' "a, more carry-over value tnan any of th# other rhree. 
lince a numbar of play.r, compete in AAU .e-v'-pro league,, town 
team, a^d luch af*er tney are graduated.

Meanwhile our ,choo*t virtually ignore vuch ,port« a, golf and 
tannii, which may ba en,oyed by perton, wel: Into thair 40, and 
50 Bowling taught m a few ,ehoou utilijlng lane, which are not 
heavily used duri.ig normal ,chool hour,. Swimming i, an e«c#l'ent 
.port for perwn. of ail age., yet receive, almott no recognition In 

thi. Dart of the country.

High lehool and eoHeg at# wre,ti:nq far different from the 
grunt n groan fakery of the profeiiionah. i, a great .port, partic

ularly $ince it matche, boy* of equal me.

Soccer i. armo.t compiateiy u.irnown in the United Stat?i, 
although It it the major .port ir mo.t countries and draw, crowd, 
far larger than thoia who a+tend tns Rota Sowi or even the Super 
Bowl. Soccer piece, ,tre,t lOon -.tamlra and agliity, rather than 
tile and jtrengtn a>one. It '• coming to rhe United State, on a pro- 
fe,,ional level next year arid many American, wn: becorrte acquainted 
with It through televitlon.

No one could be prouder than we of our football and ba,let- 
ball player,, but their .number, are limited and many boy, and girl, 
are forced into ‘ he tpectator role becauie our schoo* sport program 
i, limited.

Compared with the cost of equipping a football team, such 
sport, as tennis, golf wrestling and soccer are negligible in cost. 
And they would anew more children to become partiepant. In a 
nation where our lack of physical fit le ,, has become of great con
cern.

If we are going to co.ntlnue to have sport, included in our 
tchool program, let t broaden the program to include more people 
. . . and ttrett the tportt which they can "carry-over" into their 
adult live,.

Agricultural income prospects 
brighter for the coming year

'M i l  Jones, we're d little limited on dress materials. W e  promised 
Neiman-Marcus we'd qo easy on fabrics if they'd quit sellio* 

chicken feed!"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Bet* Is—toup. super, Mipe«l

\t|| ;-Kinv iiuri '̂ V*"
rai. f.ill'n* ir. ".uper t! i" i ■“ 
i-pmanship han pushed the : iKi ■ 
hii h'-r ...d hi.nher Time *  ■ ; wi :: 
a far In SdtiMird u; h
R.rr B<mi That was it lak. it

I'
Bui I trend r Am«  ̂ i: t i*- 

bcil has brer. awa> (rum mi
(»■ (  i: --S «sp  .  ̂ 'll r
tspe lanie and Firt "e de'. ided 
th-it I f f   ̂ iild-Ia>-h ■ n« d
sp rira irrr in hefA- ■ tt 
t>uMs U4-. in uriJer Th- has' 
\Sesi 'ihrine ijarne was f ilov:=.ii 
b> the -Su)!ar. llrar iS-. .sun ar.i: 
( uttnn

Omittma ily-b\ n;ght bow' np.--
rruons ithure fauur«':. in the up.
■ iifep.-!! ne market), a furtter di- 
tenufisatiun <4 cumpeUtiun was 
achieved bv the Blue and (iras ur
S'l-rth '-'r-ith Itaine the .Ml-
Star Ishnrie ar-d the <>ai >r.
Hula Bluebi nnft Liher-
t\ iind N'Tth-.Vtuih bt»wN
And amon|i tht i| &huuUl be nut* 
ed. were bow!", dedicated 'u the 
pri>p<i>.tiiin that the giant* oi the 
foitbali irduttrv oiuld n<it crush 
out the litt!e fellows

In the meantime, interext in the 
pnrs was mounting The NFL and

At ’ . 1 W AI F.i. V -
,U1 I: . w ,lh

", \i : Fij-. :i'- K",- Ced
1, une :: ; h-it "sin th "
■ - si. ! P' ■- d ll li"II V j -  s e M l  A I L

f-rr Iki-;
Vs at th. - 1; ihi- indeed the

u fin ite I >" n A h<iii/ii.''.s u 
aheed Vis- Is. i. i f  the end ;a nu: 
| = t Wi- (i.r=f ; tie -."—r Stars of 
tf.]' M  L ~ ■ d aCisirM th sujier- 
stj-s. uf !he AFl. IP a star rfuddr-d 
super-ei--r b« ' .Anv'r iur th * 
aiesd "d duv-. Ri --I H -‘w: mom>-

rhristian isc.-i-.ce Munitur

Never mind the ruin
In ui . ’n;iT^ eiu % situ atio n  the 

nei-d fr-eju -n t.v  to  sum m oiv
Ihi piil:-:e. the f ire  d e p a rtm e n t, o r  
uiirei a id  a-- qi k ly  as ixetsib le  
1: -h iiu ld  ;‘o  w ithout iny that 
u n e a b i l i t y  to rea ch  the- ro u ri 
of he lp  should  ncj, depend >n wh< • 
ih e r  one hapT*' " 'tt h .iv e  the 
ri. nl I h a r .;, in hi- r .e k c ;  p o f  
Y e t  in A m e r ic a n  tcle|)h me b ;  sihs 
II :5 iMit p'ls.rih I' to rea ch  the 
Oi -rator o r  ;<n r n e r y n c y  num - 
Ik t  w ithout h a s in y  the lig h t  
ch an ge handv

In Hartford Conn . and In New

Yiiik I ity. however, expiuimonts 
lit u.idei way whereby persoox in 
n.ed of emergenc'.v as-sistanee can 
dial the operator from a phone be 
cih without f.rst depositing a dim.' 
A s^aikesman lor .Mavor John V.
I indsay, who campaigned (or the 
N.-w \ork City experiement, said 
»i the new phones: "They re de- 
s:-:ned to help people in a jam 
There's no reason why a person 
beirg mugged should have U) get 
change before calling the police 
f.>r help

The makes very good seme. The 
only questions are why the idea 
has taken so lung to crow the At- 
lanlir and huw stem such a system 
can become standard praetKe 
throughout the United Mates. For 
the British have long been able to 
get a dial lone and reach both the 
operator and a nationwide emer- 
gi-ncy number without depositing 
a esnn. (By reversing the charged, 
they can even leach a private 
party without having a single 
eoi . :

The American telephone sys
tem IS unquestMinab V one of the 
b. -t In the world But in this mat
ter at least. It lags embarrasing- 
1% behind the British

Christian -Science Morator

Jesse George youngest lawmaker

.Are aM the prospect, gloomy for 1967? Not at aH. according to 
figure, compiled by the First State Bank for it, board of directors.

Based on normal price, and yields, total agricultural income for 
1967 It figured at more than 516,000.000 an increase of more than 
$2,500,000 above the farm income for 1966.

This sound, mighty good to us, although we realixe that weather 
and market conditions have a tremendous effect upon yield, quality 
and salting price.

But the most important (actor for the nest crop year . . . and 
those to follow . . .  I, our increasing world population. Death rates 
are going down sharply and more people in the world are demand
ing nrvore food, more clothing, more of almost everything.

Within the nest decade, there will be a food shortage in much 
of the world and the United State, will have every available acr# In 
production, trying to keep up with the spiraling demand.

The past couple or three year, have bean rough one, for Coch
ran County. But the trend it pointing upward once more. Cotton isn't 
going to come back to it, place of former prominence, but demand 
for this miracle fiber of -nature wiN increase again. And the demand 
for food will become staggering. Every foot of land, evory bit of 

farming Ingenuity, avary bit of agricuttural sclenca wiB be needed 
to feed the world.

By GLtN DROMfiOOLF
AUSTIN -  When Jt-vv, Tjy'or 

(i«>rgr iM; helping make laws 
at the State Caplol, he i' busy 
studying law onlv blocks away 

(leorgt- doubles as state repre
sentative fur five West 1-xas 
courtiev and student at the Univer
sity Ilf Texas Uaw School 

He'll be the youngest veteran 
lawmaker present when the liOlh 
Texas Legislature convenes in 
January, (ieorge, now 2t, will be 
serving his second term.

The young representative has a 
degree from Sul Ross State College 
in history and government but di- 
cid.'d this fall to combine law ctu- 
dy with Ins ll gislutivi: duties 

He hopes to complete enough 
w irk eventually to pas.s the Slat-: 
Bar E.xamiratKin. although, heavy 
schedules during sessions leave lit
tle time for study.

George's entry into politics dal
es back nearly three years to Lee 
High Sch<x>l in Midland where he 
was teaching. The representative 
race opened up in George's home 
district near Lubbock, so the teach
er went to his native Brownfield 
to bid for the post 

Resigning the Midland job, he 
borrowed enough money to cam- 
paigrv throughout Terry, Yoakum. 
Hockley and Cochran counties 
then the 90th District 

And the race was on 
Young George relied on some 

tri.-d and proven campaign strate
gies he had used in c-iltege elec
tions, then borrowed a little of the 
bandwagon style from other poli
ticians.

"It was an uphill fight.”  he re
collects “ ril never forget that 
campaigr..”

The youngest of five candidates, 
Cieorge set out to prove that youth 
was an asset.

He organized committees of wo
men in two counties to call voters 
and remind them to pay their poll 
tax.

He took his platform to the door 
of every house in the district.

He orgarjzed suppo-ters into the 
■'0*Kirge Cavalcade for Progress," 
which toured every town In the 
district with bonds, balloons and 
police escort.

He displayed "George is com
ing”  ads in small town newspap
ers and operated or, the slogan.
”Goin' Jesse, by George 

Well, the area press ate it up 
They called it tite most exciting

cimpaign bonanza sim,- W I ee 
O'Ganiel s heydav 

.Still, (usirge finished second in 
the primary count by l."00 voles 
He went dior-lo-divir throughout 
his district again. <')rt:nued bat 
tering away m hi* bandwagon 
manner and finally appeared on 
two I.S-minute live telecasts from 
Lubbock.

When the votes were couivted. 
District 90 had elected the young
est repri'senlative in Te\’as by 
abiut I 110(1 voles.

The eltctiun was won. hut 
George knew he had to either 
prove ratable or fate another 
nnigh campaign in (wo years.

"I had to do somfhir.o to show 
the peop'c that I foiild handle the 
job.' (ifsirge recalls.

So he organi/ed some of the 
leading citizens in each uf his 
ccunties into legislative councils. 
F.at'h county, by George's plan, 
would have direct contact with its 
representative through this grass- 
ruols sounding htiard.

About 40 persons, representing 
various aspects of the community, 
were named to each council, 
(.eorge presented them a mimeo
graphed six-page summary of is
sues. expetled to come iH-forc the 
legislature.

Fnim Austirv. the young legis
lator would send copies of bills, 
background information, question
naires and survey sheets to council 
membe rs. They would meet every 
month during the se.ssior.. discuss 
the issues, talk to other citizens 
and then present their views to 
George

"It was beneficial to me In know 
what th e ir  feelings were,”  he 
s«> s, ” 1 think it helped them. loo. 
They discovered that people out
side their own profession also had 
problems that had to be solved by 
the state. They learned to be con- 
sierale of others."

The young n-presentative also: 
— Penned a bi - weekly report 
from Austin to newspapers in his 
district whierh carried his com
ments in a column. "By f>orgp”  

—Sponsiorcd a local youth con
ference in Cothran County pat- 
terend after the Attorney Gener
al’s Youth Cor,ference, now the 
Texas Youth Conference.

—Made 483 speeches in a two- 
year period, receiving state ex
pense payment for only six.

—Moved to Levelland, wrthin his 
district, right after the election t«

teach at South Plains Junior Col
lege. Following the Austin sessmn. 
he went back to his disirtet for a 
Chamber of Commerce manager
ship in .Murtun.

—Made the 1966 edition of Out- 
star,ding Young Men of America 
and was elected a vice president 
the Texas Jaycees. a post he re
signed abirut a month ago.

—Served on the education, agri
culture. highways and roads, and 
aenin-iutics committees during the 
House session.

When it came lime for re-elec
tion, the youngest representative 
was given a second term without 
opposition, despite addition of Bai
ley County to his section because 
o' redistricting.

George lixiks to the coming ses
sion to put some of his e.xpenence 
to use.

“ The first session,”  he explains, 
a member more or less learns his 
way around, learn.s the legislative 
process, how the agerzjies function, 
etc. During his second term these 
observations can be put to some 
good use fur the district.”

George almost had to learn his 
way around during that first term 
from the House gallery 

‘■rhe first three ®r four times I 
tried to gel on the floor of the 
Meuse,”  he laughs, “ the doorkeep
er said only members were allow
ed. pages couldn’t come In.”

The West Texans — valedictor
ian and all-around boy of Brown
field High Schixil in 1959 and presi
dent of the Sul Ross student body 
four years later — feels close ties 
with several controversial issues 
that likely will be debated during 
the next sessiors.

The student - legislator is. na
turally. opposed to an increase in 
state college tuition.

As a former schriol teacher, he 
understards teacher demands for 
more money

” 1 think the teachers need a 
higher salary, but there are other 
public employes who need one as 
badly as they do. If the money Is 
avaiinhie, fine, let’s give the tea- 
ccheis a raise. But some state em
ployes, such as the highway po- 
trolmen, have walled longer than 
teachers. I think they should get 
first ennsideration.”

(•eorge b e l i e v e s  horserace 
gambling and liquor by the drink 
wll) be hot topics again 

"I can’t support liquor by the 
drink in my district,”  he a^ its ,

House has new procedun
.AUSTIN, Tex. — Texas House 

of Representulives is operating un
der tar - reaching new rules. And 
a ciHZling - off pereid has been 
called in 3 controversy over whe 
Iher hiRh hou-ws siwHild rev is- 
joir! t>rocedures

House of Representa'ives voted 
14.VO for a m-Hlerni/ed rule Neik 

Kev ihanges redii;-e the num- 
N'l lit Mouse I’ommillees fnim 4.1 
III 25. after this sessHin, insiigu- 
rjle -I modifietl venuirity svsleiii. 
und -«el up a caletidji system to 
itetermiiie the priority lights of 
lulls leudy for i aisideralior 

T hrei- days ileeii in lh«- 6Wli l eg 
islalive sessKiii the IIoum- also ap
proved l4i-0 a pioposed set of 
joint rules to govern malteis in 
volvmg both houses. This included 
Speaker Ben Barnes' proposal to 
limit confererce committees to ad
justing differeiwes m bills passed 
by the two houses, rather than 
writing new legislation 

Another major provision calls 
for joint comm.Ilees to hear bud 
gel request, a r j p-rfarm sor'-. 
housekeeping lunciHvns 

Still another would require that 
cimferen-Je committee meetings be 
open to the pres.s and the public 

Ll (iov Frrsion Smith turned a 
cold shoulder to the tv>rJerence 
commute* reslnctam king advo
cated by Barnes Smith said the 
Legislature has pio many nvrre 
important things to do than squab
ble over rules

According lo some Ho«<s«- 1k.-u- 
lenanfs. Barnes feds that a ma 
girily of the Seniors favor his 
p.iipitsa s Smith poinied "U' (hat 
rules can be approved or amend
ed only by a iwiethirds vote 

So, lh(- House xershin on (oinl 
rules IS expected lo spend an ex
tended eooling-off period ir a Se- 
rwite committee

If the House reeommendalHins 
are not accepted. Barnes msde 4 
dear that he will regard his t>wn 
conferetKC committee appointees 
as duly bound to adjust differences 
only If Senate c*>n(erees are not 
so restricted, he readily admill'd 
an impusse may be reached when 
the first controversial piece of leg
islation goes to a conference cmi- 
miltee

MFJVSLRIS READY — Major 
legislation row in the hopper in
cludes:

A constitutional amendment by 
Rep Travis Peeler of Corpus 
( hnsti lo permit revision of the 
state consliiutKin by sections, on 
submission by the Legi-slature.

Authority for ciln-s to levy local 
option one-per-cent sales taxes by 
Rep. John Traeger of Soguin 

A minimum wage hill ($1.25 an 
hour) with Sen Joe Bernal of 
San Antonio and Rep Lauro Cruz 
of Houston as main sponsors 

I-rgalization of mixed drinks by 
Rep Jake Johnson of San Amonio.

Abolishing the death penally for 
crimes by Hep. Ronald Bridges of 
Corpus Chrisit.

TERMS DECIDED—In a draw
ing to determine the length of 
terms of members of the Texas 
Senate, required by legislative re- 
a|>portk>nmei>t. these Senators will 
serve four-year terms:

Joe Bernal and V. F. (Red) 
Berry of -San Antorao. Wayne Coii- 
nally of Floresvil'e: H. J. Blanch
ard of LubbiK'k: Chet Brooks and 
Criss Cole of Houston: Tom 
Creighton of Mineral Wells; Roy 
Harrington of Port Arthur; Grady 
Hazelwood of Amarillo; Jack High
tower of Vemorz Don Kennard of 
Fort Worth; Oscar Mauzy of Dal
las, Dave Ratliff of Stamford; Jack 
Strung of Longview; Murray Wat
son of Waco; and J, P. Word of 
Meridian.

Those drawing two-year terms 
include:

A M. Aikin of Paris; Jim Bates 
of Edinburg: Joe Christie of El 
Paso; Hank Grover (Republicar.) 
and Barbara Jordan of Houston: 
Ralph Hall of Rockwall; Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo; Charles 
Herring of Austin; Bill Moore of 
Bryan; George Parkhouse (who 
says he won’t run again) and Jim 
Wade of Dallas: Bill Patman of 
Ganado; Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christi; A. R Schwartz of Galves
ton; and Charles Wilson of Diboll.

NAMED — House veterans were 
selected by Speaker Barnes to

i\

I : • .

BRIDGE O U T !

head major suoding commillees
Reps Hill Heady of Paducah 

ard Maurice Pipkin of Browns
ville again will be chairman and 
\k'e<hairman of the budget-writ 
ing appropnalioiis committee

Rep* Bctt Aw ell of Dallas and 
Iliids'Hi Moyer of Amarillo will 
Serve anulher term as chairman 
ard VH.'r-chairman of the lax-draft- 
iiig revenue and taxation commit 
tee

Rep* R H (Dick) Cory of \'ic- 
toria and Charles H Jungmichel of 
La Grange are No I and No 2 on 
the workhorse slate affairs com
mittee

Head of (he powerful new House 
rules committee, which determines 
the order ir. which bi'Is will be 
brought lo the floor for considera- 
tHHi. Is Rep Randy Pendleton of 
Andrews Vice-Chairman is Rep 
Honore I igarde of Laredo

AMFNDMF.NT VOIDED — 
Austin Districl Judge Herman Jon
es has held irvalid the .November 
8 vote on a cunstitutiunai amend
ment to require annual viMer re
gistration.

.tones said the amendment's pur
pose was r.-*t propi-rly described 
on the ballot which earned only 
the proposition to or not to "re
peal the poll tax as «  voting re
quirement " It wai; misleading, ac
cording to Judge Jones, because 
It failed to say that approval of 
the amendment would irwtitute an
nual registration

He pointed out the bi ts are un
constitutional if the Legislature 
does not give a clear statemi-nl in 
the title iivdicating what the bill 
diH-s rule and this alsti applies to 
constitutional amendments.

Opponents of the amendment, 
the AFL/ro, w’lrted to replace 
the poll tax with (x-rmuneni voter 
registration

Jones' ruling will be appealed to 
a higher court, says Ally. (ien. 
Crawford Martin.

DEADLINF" — Col. Homer Gar
rison Jr., director of the Depart
ment of Pub ic Safety, has warned 
Texas motorists (hat the 1967 ve
hicle inspection period is two- 
thirds over ar<J only about one- 
third of the vehicles have been 
inspected.

"This means that during the 12 
weeks remaining before the April 
15 deadline for inspectnns, more 
than twice as many persons each 
week must have their car inspect
ed lo avoid long lines forming at 
the end of the period,”  Garrison 
said.

Garrison also got in a recruiting 
plug for the departmert, pointing 
out that accepted applicants for 
the Highway Patrol may enter 
employment immediately wKhout 
waiting until the next patrol-train
ing school begins, as has been 
the practice.

There are jobs avail 
mediately (ur men 2$ lu 
old Appiicpnls may sige 
wruten exams at any of 
gmnal district or sub^ v-- 
offices

APPOINTMEN’TS -  T 
O'fjuinii of Austin and 
Klingeman of Karnes (ig l 
bier, named by (>ov Jaki| 
nally to vacartries on ikr f 
and Fourth Courts cf Cat 
peals at Austin and Saa 

Other appoints include 
Arvees A Semtan of 

tonio os judge of the i'it 
trici CiAirt in Bexar Co 
ceedmg Judge John F O* 
a member of the Court of; 
al Appeals;

Edward R Paynter of 
as 42nd district attorney 
the unexpired term of 
.Miles;

Former State Rep Joht' 
of Kilgore as an admir --| 
assistant to (he governor 

Henry Lauderda-r of Vt 
to succeed the late Lewa : 
of Harlingen on the Tyt- 
Advisory Committee 

AITORNEY Gt-NF.RAL-L 
as Water Developmerc 
be used to help ftnaoct 
tional facilities connected ' 
municipal dam and resen 
Clydi' (Callahan Coumy). *. 
tornry General Marie 

In anexher opinion Marta| 
that tank botioin oil 
back to a leaas- as part 
producera’ allowable is t̂ vd 
der the crude oil product''* 
'CATALfx; — A Cauloj; d| 

Services to Local (joveran-'t 
been printed and is ready 
tributkm, says C'lovernor G 

Book IS being sent to al | 
legislators, all Texas may' 
all county judges in the 

Catalog Hats 148 progu't 
services to city and county 
menu, 86 of which the *'■ 
ances entirely with stale 
Twenty-seven of them are I-' 
state programs administer 
the state with dual furdinrf 
35 of them are substani:.iT 
wholly financed by the 
government through the s ' '' 

SHORT SNORTS -  G 
Connally, lambas'.mg WillianiJ 
chester’a ’ ‘Death "1 A 
us a propaganda iii'Uruniv'-J 
nounced he will compile h j  
version of President K-rtf 
tragic 1963 visit to Texa.s 
Homer Garriaon. veteran 
ment of Public Safety Drl 
has been isamed to the ra 
motor vehicle safety advisoiyj 
cil formed by President 
. , . Speaker Ben Barnes 
mended Senate confirnutd 
Edward A. Stumpf III of HJ 
to the State Employees 
ment System Commissions.

"but I think it will eventually pass 
as the cities gain strength.”

He tiMik a poll in his district 
which indicated 4-1 against both 
issues.

“ When you represent a district, 
he says, “ I think you have to cast 
a vote which reflects it.s izpinion.’

George thinks the 60th Legisla
ture will spend time p>at;hing. 
changing and improving measures 
passed by the 59th.

“ I just don't think we spend 
enough time in the legislature.’ 
he claims, "It .seems to me that 
so many of our bills are j-uat 
amending previous bills that were 
oversights like the code of crimi
nal procedure for instance’ .’

He also believes iamakers should 
receive more pay and travel ex
penses.

"People Just don’t realize the 
expenses we pay out of our own 
money,”  he says. "We are paid 
mileage for a round trip once each 
session,”

And yet they make many more. 
But Jesse T. George isn’t ccom- 
plairving

■|I like it or I wouldn’t stay In 
it.”  he explain!. “ But «wen if a 
man likes his job, he still can see 
things he would like to have im
proved.”

News from Three-wi
(Last Wis-k’g News)

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
James P. Long, son of S. C. 

Long and Bonnie Long, Is home on 
leave. James has spent the past 
year in Okinawa with the Air 
Force. He goes to a college in 
Oklahoma for two years special 
training with the Air Force.

Mrs. Paul Carslisle has sperf 
most of the past few days in 
Littlefield with her mother who is 
in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee were 
shopping in Roswell Monday.

Mrs Rayford Masten is a pa
tient in Morton Memorial Hospital. 
Also patients in the Morton hos
pital are Mr, Neal Smith and Mr. 
D S, Fowler.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentlne 
and boys from Littlefield spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
their parents the H W Garvins 
ard the Kenneth Fox family

Earl Harris of Dove Creek. Colo..

Garvin and Mrs. George 
AlC Kerneth R Fox 

plane Monday for one yearl 
remote base in Alaska M’’:| 
and children will stay in tlx| 
munity.

Three Way High School 
ball teams played Pep ‘ 'I 
Tuesday night. Three Wayl 
lost but the boys won, their I 
Three Way played in the ' 
tournament Thursday, Fridail 
Saturday. Three Way lost 
in (he boys game. They 
Morton on Friday but woiij 
Sundown Saturday. The gits 
losing out in the tournameniJ 

Rev. and Mrs C. R. 
and JoAnn visited the M 
Fox family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
spent Sunday in Lubbock.

s/
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*** instantly in a car wreck
Jan 5. Mr. Harris was a resident 
of the community several years. 
He was a brother-in-law e( H. W.

Shelley Chancey, two ye 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Chancey is in West Texas H<> 
in Lubbock. She’s undergoin|| 
to determine her conditk* 
cards may be sent to Room - 
the hospital.
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March of DimesM  m m m  m
schedule

:l a s s if ie d  r a t e s
p«r word first imortion 

por word thorooftor 

7Sc Minimum

SALE —

IsXM'.— it riMtm h<Hiiu‘ in 
Id b«* movetl or torn 

I KirsI hmise east of Baidisi 
Howard Krwui. 4!K)*i • Wih 

U  Tex 7‘MU SW !M)24ll
ll-4*tp

v\LE — Bridgestone Motor 
2,1(00 miles. Like new 

l>, i Van. 386-5S30. nfn-46 -c.

SOIL AWAY the Blue Lux- 
from carpets and up- 

Rent electric shampooer 
vior and Son Furriture

U-40-C

k.\LE — Three bedtoonww'o 
den. utility and living 

Built la dishwadser, rangt 
-.eti. dLspusal. and stet«o. 
>-7851 or see at IM East 

nfn-42-c.

(STOM FARMING
BREAKING 

rUBBLE MULCHING 
CHISEUNG

Iwwll Implement
266-32BI

UP PENS of all typM Try 
' new marking devices, Mor-
fih'jtte.

IE OOLNG la lacrifice our
' at 704 E. Hayes in Morton.

genuinely interested in a 
: .e at tremendous savings, 
c.ncer City S02-2043 collect, 

^uiiosity seekers, please, 
un be seen by appointment, 
■sder.

safe, simple nmJ fast with
“ tablets. Only 98c. Mor- 

-.r.iTi?. l3t-38-c

I RENT OR SALE- Three 
|dbi. bath. home. 1278 

feet, southeast part town, 
lirnace. central air, fenced 
yi'ass. trees. Assume i  1 4 

j monthl.v payments. Wilt 
i\.iod lum. Inquire at 108 

or call 28C-22M.
47-4tp

ICTIVE. ineapenaive desk 
' plates. See samples at 
Tribune.

I 'L E  — 3 bedroom house, 
|ill baths, good loan, S04 
ray^. Don Lamar 286-3911- 

rtfn-32-c.

of the nightmares of our 
1 world can occur only be- 

I people are asleep.

h lT ED -

F̂FICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
|ce and SoiMoI SuppUee 

Cnbhteta—Deaki
(TON TRIBUNE 

aue I g f  I Mertei

FOR R E N T -

FOR Ri:VI — 3 bedroom house, 
SIX miles west and two norih 

On Maple Ri>ad fa ll Or sur .Vuody 
Weaver. Will folli-ge Ave.. Level- 
land. offue gWi-lIM or home 894- 
S9S4 rtfn-45-<\

I OR K I.N I— 2 iMsIriNim house on 
Suulh Main. .See Buddy Culpep

per. 2W-7S8I. i49-rfii-

BUSINESS SERVICES —

(OIKRUAIHES, raw. mice, ter
mites. gophers, and oilier house

hold pests exterminated. Guarant
eed 15 year* experience. 894-3824 
Levelland. Davidson Pest Coiurut, 
Leveland, Texas. 18-tfn-c.

Noticis
..-sa.,4 .̂ e*eMi>.-aMaM 4.
.NOTICE FOR BIOS 

The Cochran County Com- 
misaioners' Court will receive bulk 
on the following truck for Com- 
mikSKmers' Precinct .No. 2 at 10 UU 
\.M.. February 13. 1967, uv the 
>immissHmers’ Courtroom:

1967 2 Too Truck, heavy duly, 
short wheel base. 9 00 tires, power 
take-off, 4 speed traiismissKio. 3 
speed, heavy duty, rear end. V-6 
or V-8, motor sue no smaller than 
401 cu in.

Will trade-in a I960 FOOO Ford 
Truck. 825 tire, with power take
off The Cochran County Commis 
smners Court reserves ihe right 
to accept ur reject any or all 
bids

t/J A Lov e 
J A Luve 
tuunly Judge

Published m the Morton Tribune 
Jaiv 12 and Jan. 19. 1987.

Ligil Noticis

fiR VtOMAN— Reliable per- I  from this area to service 
pllect from automatic dis- 

No experience needed— 
n̂ish accounts for you. Car.

- and $985 00 to $1785.00 
tapilsl necessary. 4 to 12 
Weekly nets excellent month- 
Vme F'ull time more. For 
Bnterview, write Eagles In
is. 3954 Wooddale Ave. So., 
PPolis, Minn. 55416. lt-49p

church will never accom- 
|what it should with mem- 

> do what they shouldn't.

business
■rectory
PRINTING

erhead* and EnvNopea 
Fket Machine Forma 

|Hule forma
-Snap-o»»t FOtiim 

ifORTON TRIBUNE 
Side Square—Mortoo

jlevision Service

ROSE AUTO  
•nd APPL iA N C f 

RCA Televlaloa 
ck and White and O ok» 
Salee and Service 

aa8-4«n •

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice ia hereby given to any 

and all banking corporations, as
sociations or individual bankers in 
the State of Texas, that on Fe
bruary 13. 1967. at the regular 
mei-tirg at 10.00 o'clock AM  on 
such mormng in the CommissMin- 
ers' CourtnsMn in the Courthoose 
ui .Murton. Cixdiran Cuunty. 1exas, 
such court will consider bids for 
contracts to become the Deposit
ory for the Public Funds of Coch
ran County, Texas, and for the 
Public Trust of Cochran County, 
Texas

All such bids shaM be prepared 
in accordance with Ihe laws of Ihu 
State of Texas, as contained m 
Chapter 3, Title 47, Revised Civil 
Staiulues of Texas. I92S. as 
amended and presented to J. A. 
Love. County Judge, Cochran 
County, Texas, on and before the 
day ard hour mentioned for con
sideration by the Commissioners' 
Court In regular session sitting on 
such day as such hours un such 
day in Ihe place mentioned.

This riKke to bidders should be 
published in some newspaper in 
Cochran County, Texas for at least 
twenty (20) days before such day. 
F'ull instructions as to preparation 
of bids may be obtained from J. 
A. Love, County Judge, Cochran 
County, Texas, at his office in the 
city of Morton. Texas.

This the 9th day of January 
1967.

s/.I. A. Love 
J. A. Love 
County Judge

Published in the Morton Tribune 
Jan. 19, 1967.

The anpu i| March of Dimes 
campaign was iaunched Friday, 
Jan 13. »t a coffee at Kale's Kit 
then. The meeting was called to 
order by the president. Kenneth 
Ihompson. and was ther turned 
over to the campaign director, 
Kenneth .Mt.Masler Mrs LeRoy 
luhiison, volunteer worker for the 
NaliiMial FoundalUtn, also spike.

The followiiv> IS a calendar of 
events scheduled during this cam- 
ivjigii: ,lan. 21. DO-NL'I IIOLF 
and t'Ol Fl.t. SALE at Activity 
Huilding, H-I2 a m . spinsored hv 
I own ar-J C<iuiilry Study Club 

Jan 2I. ( ,\KI A I H()N — at 
Ihe Acliv'ily Huilding spmvned by 
KRAN. starling at 9 m. md mn- 
imuii.g until all takes are sold 
F.veryiine is asked to donate cukes. 
AnyiMie wishing to I'xilribule a 
lake should contact Dean Weather 
ly at 266-421

Jan. 21. Cochran Cour.'y Garden 
Club — Mrs. Charles Jones, 9: Sti
ll am

Jan. 2I. TALENT SHOW — 
County Activity Building. l-6p m 
Anyone interested in participating 
in this show, contact Buik Tystm 
at '266-724I or 266-240I 

Jan 21. ROAD BLOCK Boy 
Scouts of America. Jan 23. .MO
THER'S MARCH — Members of 
the Y-.M Study Cub, Rebecca s 
and Jaycec-Elles will meet at 'he 
Wig Warn Restaurant at 6 p m 

Jan 23. COFFEE DAY, Vkig- 
Wam: Jan 24. COFFEE D A Y - 
Rambv Pharmacv.

Jan'27, COF F EE DAY Morion 
Drug Store; Jan 28. StJCARL 
DIME — Boy Scouts and Cub 
SciMits will try to collect enough 
dunes to circle the square. Jar 
Citi/en'k Band Radio Club

Ihe Campfire tiirls will have 
boxes of candy for sale at several 
of the local stores during Ihe 
m-xt three weeks

Ian 3l FRONTIER CITIZENS 
B.AND RAl>IO CLUB — 7 pm 
Members will contact peo|>le in 
the rural ares of Cochran Co. 
Anyone wishing to contribute 
should contact Herman Bedwell. 
286-r6l.

SSgt. Franklin 
with AF in Vietnam

WITH U S. COMBAT AIR FOR 
CES. Vietnam — Staff Sergeant 
Billy J. Franklin, whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs Duane Clem of 
Erxirhs, is n<»w in Vietnam in the 
fight against Communist aggres
sion.

Sergeant Franklin, a fuel spe
cialist. is a member of Ihe Pacific 
Air F'orces which provides ofTen- 
iKe-defensIve airpower for the U. 
S and Its allies in the Pacific. 
Far East and Southeast Asia.

Before his arrival in Southeast 
Asia, he was assigned lo the 67lh 
Supply Squadron at Mountain 
Home AFB, Idaho

Sergeant Franklin, who attend
ed Hugo (Okla.) High SchiMil. is 
married to the former Sylvia J. 
Raney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Raney of Rt 2. Hugo.

★  Cubs to meet
Cub Seoul Pack 658 will 

hold ilj monthly meetinq Thurs
day, Jan. I9 at 7:30 p.m. in 
tha First Methodist Church. 
Awards will be presented.

Mrs. Oran Reaves. Jr. of Den
ton. who has been visiting her 
parents, the F. E. Baldridges 
since Christmas, went home yes
terday. While here, Mrs. Reaves 
was given a baby shower.

Intense...
THE ONLY W ORD THAT can be used to describe Byron 
Willis in this picture is intense. The 6’ I "  sophomore forward 
has been one of the Indiens' highest scorers throughout the 
season and has led many games in field goals and rebounds.
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11. WimkIu t i*fob-- wi-iii ii» go- The* Odrll 1 alhaevs sprat ilw*
■ i r b  pirer.'* we*4tr (Vi in B<-s;na visiting Mr-

I ' l l  .i!i‘ i- --ail l.jlhanr's si ep-Jw other, Albert
JCushiiig.

Up and in...
BYRON WILLIS goes high for a two-pointar 
despita tha actions of thrae Franship Tigars. 
Trying to dafand art Don Allan, Bo Brockman

and David Hutcheson. Wiflis and AUen led their 
teams with 25 points each, but Wi2i| got more 
help as Morton downed the Tigers.

(Staff Photo)

News from T h r e e - w a y
Mrs Minrie flam spent the 

Wti'kend with her duaghler. Mane 
Robinwn Mrs Curtis Welboriv and 
d.tughler from Muleshoe visitod 
her sisUT Mrs Roliin.son, bun- 
duy.

.■Vlrs, Jake Burkett underwent 
surgery in (ireen Memorial hos
pital u: Muleshoe on f nday. She 
IS ir, fair rondilion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T, (iani and 
girls spint the weekend in Lamesa 
visiting her ptiren s

Kenneth Fox left by p'ane from 
Lubbock for ore year lo be sta
tioned at a remote air base in Al
aska. Mrs. Fox and iwo children 
will slay with her parents, the 
H (tarvins while he is away.

Micheal Kenna and Joe Petree 
from (larfield. New Jersey, visit
ed in the Dutch Powell home this 
p.ist week on their way to Cali- 
forrJa.

The I.ions Club spon.sored a pan
cake suppiT at the Three Way 
Cafeteria Friday night.

Mrs. Kenneth Fox visited her 
sister and family, the James Gil- 
lentincs in Littlefield F'riday.

The eighth grade at Three Way 
sehrxil went skating in Muleshoe 
Saturday. Mrs. Wil!iams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gib Dupler went with 
Ihe children.

College students home for the 
weekend were Gary and Janice 
Tcximbs from Tech and Kalherin 
Master. Madalyn (iait. Doyleen Da
vis and Tommy Terrell from South 
Pkiins College at Levelland.

Tim, Terry. Tommy ana Curtis 
Wheeler, sons of the George Wheel
ers spi'nt the weekend with their 
grandparents the Johnnie Wheel
ers. Mr. ard Mrs. George Wheel
er came and spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Three Way Jr. High hasketbiill 
learns played at Bula Monday 
night with the boys team winning 
and the girls team loosing.

On, Tuesday night the High Scho
ol team played Bledsot* at Bled
soe. winning both games Thurs-

Bookmobile Tours
The High Plains Biyikmobile will 

be in yoUr area on the following 
dates: Thursday, Jan. 19: West 
Camp, 9:15-1015; T.ariat, 10: .10- 
11:.30; Bovina. 12-3:30

Friday, Jan. 20: Lums Chapel, 
10-10:45- Spade, 12-1:30; Hart 
Camp, 1:4.5-2:30; Fieldtorv 2:4.5- 
3:30. Saturday, Jan. 21: Olton, 
9:15-11:45; Littlefield. 1:15-4.

By MRS H. W. GARVIN

day night Ihe Junior High bin-s 
played \8bileface buys. The bo>> 
team won but the g.rls team lost.

Fridtiv night 
team plavi*d S;
won vihil'- the
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idi\ iduak portrerxhips

•n. —. 4 046 101 12
in : .1 iepjs.'c of m iiviuu&U. part-

ilK.-atinna........... .................  _ 1.823 64UT
I iji'r-s 1, ivernment 31.127 45

! • • I . .ind poiitioai ituadivaiiins ......  82341150
■c-u Ji-id , ■ check». etc. 1(N tOx

■ *'A I. DEf>(:,IT:, $6 637 258 05
, j : dem,'Td dep , i>. $4,699 I29 « l

I :: '1 - ■ and '-a-.ings depusil- $1 938 128 37
If '  ! ahih '- .nr borrowed money 55.008 18

r  I'l.d. MAHILaTIE-S ..................... .......  6.002 258 (C

C 4 P I T \ I. A C C O C N T S
.MTifii.in stixk-— pvr value $100 00 200 UOU W

' i  ! et 150.UUU0O
I'd pr , ■- _..............  , 0U 442 36

T )^ ;: ( AprTAI .ACCOUNTS 430 442J8

r  M .  UAHILITIES & l  APlI'AL ACO R.'NTS 7.72270011 

M E M O R A N D A
1 A '- r î; . t t il ocp-aiiic for the 15 calendar

is . .1̂  a Ih . all d«;e 6 431 104 S3
2 ,A e to*11 luan̂  for itv 15 calendar days

U K with ■ all date 5.054.965 02
•f L-n: iM 11*911 7 of Acsstr" are after

d*-d ’ n u; valuatgio reaorves of 4 000 002 73
4 -K- ui .tie; <ihown m itemi 2-5 of "Assets" bre 
alter d«xlui;: in ,>i vaiuaiKMi ruerves of 288.180 58

1. J.-*mr-- I ‘ -,hre. vice president ond cashier of the above- 
:,*r»h' 1 do loicinniv swear that this ngxirt of oundition *s
tnie rvl ' rr;^ . to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Alli U; icigned) James Dewtore

(slgiH'd) I). E: H* nbam, 3anir« llewbrr, J. E, rorgewe, J. K.
Gnltilh. J. W. McD.*rmrU. Hume Rusm-H, J. E. Pehado.

Directors

4tate of Texas, County of Cochraa, to: twora to sad su^ 
scribed before me this lllh day of Jaauarv, 1087 and I hereby 
certify that I am a.t( an officer or director of this baak.

t/Faye Fuicfaer 
Notary Public 
Cuchran County. Texas 

My commission expires June 1, 1907.

Once nematodes get at your cotton, yields 
g o  dow n  and so do profits. But with 
F u M A ZO N E * 8 6  soil fumigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gallons over-all an acre, you 
can take care o f root-knot, sting, meadow 
and other nematodes—those tiny soil pests 
that attack plant roots, suck away profits. 
FUMAZONE 8 6  soil fumigant irvereases yields 
up to $200 an acre. Many High Plains 
rarKhers just like yourself tell us that's 
exactly what happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86. 
It can be applied right txom the drum. No

mixino. no dilutinq, no nozzles clogged 
with ioit-Kjn material. You can use the 
chibel method, the plowsole method or 
inject FuMAZONE 86 into your irrigation 
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility? 
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply 
FuM AZONE 86 before planting, at planting 
or after planting. It's the only typie of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants. 
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier 
about it. Tha Dow Chemical Company, 
Agricultural & Industrial Biouroducts Sales, 
Midland, Michigan.

TMAT VOUR NCMATOOfS 
WRONG

Nematodes take 
their cut off 
the top.

(Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)

Dinner guests in the W. R. Key
home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Dorman, Mrs. Ruth Dorman. Ta- 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miroud. 
Hagerman, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dorman and Karen, Dex
ter. N.M.: Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. 
Christman, Roswell, Roswell. N. 
M.; the Keys children, Dan and 
Roby and their families from Mor
ton. Also a number of nices and 
nephews.
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4-H Foods Group I .. .
TMfS 4-H G 90UP DO€S MO<?E 
Tn#y tak« tf p$ l*£“  rab'
C Q % ^  rv<4p#<. f**c*ud€d  ̂ •''e

cooir
-.4

^  - ‘ P^ggv Trava Jacirso'',
d '  . 4-tmont. Standing ara Mfs. Gaorq#
tck C'^ "̂ y S*""” *©" Sherry F'*ad Paf'ny

V-' *  ̂ -,d *"d^a Coka^. (S*aFf pKo+o)

Foods group does more than cook ^  Coffee

1, , ,- ,W- <■ V

--if.-

>P i if »lr.

L Fri n »sy*i.

Firemen officers...
THESE FOUP MEN w % rt p4r+ <yf +^e oncers
•Wc+ed for 1967 by ^He Mo^+o" Votif>+«»r Fir* 
Dpp4r+rren+ laj+ weelt. Induded m *he
picture ere Tor" Rowden, fire chief: Mickey 
Hoyf, esils+arrt chief; Zeke Sender?, pretident; 
end Wfinp Houghton, secretary. Others elect

ed indud, Dean Weatherly, vice president; E. 
L. Reeder fire marshall; E. C. Odem, assistant 
fire marshaH: Stove Bryan, hose captain; Eire 
Brnwn essii+ant hose captain; Amos Tayfor, 
pumper; Rodney Cor, mascot; and D. M. 
LewaRen, trustee. TRIBpi*

UAllegro Study Club 
has education report

i : Cochran County Gard
en C4b witf noW its annual 
March ot T mes coftee Satur
day. Tne coftee will be from 
9:30-11:00 e.m. in the home 
of M'S. Ctarfes Jones. 706 
£as* G 'a "t Mrs R. L. OeBusk 
w!*t serve as hostess with the 
,“ eial committee assisting. 
T t; oublie is invited end eR 
do- a*'oiTs will go fo- the 
March of Dimes.

Mrs Hattie Groves of Fhirant.
;« ,, J It- home . f the

• Uiis pest wr-Hs

The L Allecm Mud>’ Club met m 
the htime of Mrs Bud Itsomas on 
Jjnuary 5 latiT with Mrs Har
old Dronnan presidirn! Mrs B R. 
McGhNosi pres«.nied a repon frtmi 
ti ; education department in whH'h 
she she said as clubwomen we 
should upgrade the quality of 
education".

Ihe program for the evening tit
led "The challenge of learning —■ 
presemion of school drop outs’ 
was mtroduced by Mrs. hddie Ir
win. She gave the quotation: 
Who so neglects learning m his 

youth loses Ihe past and is dead 
tor the future.' .Mrs Irwtn was 
first on the program in presenting
■ school Drops Uuts in West Tex
as. ■ She told members that iOl 
questionnaires were returned to 
the West Texas School Study Coun
cil concerning this subject. Among 
the reasons given for leaving 
school. 14% stated a dislike for 
:-rhool. Others did not participate 
in the full school program and 
therefore did not receive awards 
and honors while in school. .Most 
of those returning the question- 
iiaires staled that they should have 
uken more training m business 
math, science and foreign laiv

Mrs R L. DeBiisk second on 
the program pane!, presented
■ Early Marriages :n Public Scho
o l s " .  line of the problems seemed 
to i)C immaturity ;n adults — who 
push their children to be the 
most popular — and therefore 
rushing the child into a grown up 
world before they are ready.

Mr Paul Davis, counse'or for 
the Morton Schools, was the guest 
speaker for the evening .Mr. ITa- 
vis received his B.A from Hardin- 
Simmons. Master of Theology from 
southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary ard completed work 
|o- h's masters degree in Psychie 
,oe\ . I f  I jsirrn Ni’w M»*xico I n»- 
• r-'o. H'v -iibiect for the even

ing w.is Prevention of Schixd 
Drop ixits " He >aid that in re
cent studies .'.vs vss children were 
errnlled m Texas Schools in the 
first grid- By the lime they had 
n iched the eighth grade there 
were on'y 140 s-S At the tenth 
,i;rade — then were only 1«4,- 
140 enn ll<d and at the 12th grade 
lev e' the number enrolled had 
dropped to 121.T.W or a loss of 
IW 'i2*i I hildren from Ihe time of 
the first er.ide through Ihe twelfth 
urade m Texas alone. He said 
that the program of .study pre- 
•cribed by the public schools is 
cean'd for Ihe normal sluderst. 
Those who fall in the "gifted" or
■ Below normal" actually had no 
place in school or could not be 
accommodated He stated that the 
money received in .State Aid by 
the lexas Public Schools depends 
on the average daily attendance. 
Hr then asked, "How big is this 
problem of dropouts — does it 
reach us'’"

He said that the problem of a 
child dropping out of school in 
the majority of cases is a prhiem 
of long standing — having snow- 
hailed" through the years and fin
ally comes to a head Some of 
these were: working below their 
capacity, no congenial friends in 
school. He listed the ratio of drop 
outs as six boys to four girls, and 
said that the stable individual 
stays in school — the unstable 
drops exit — at an average age of 
Ifi to 17 Studies have found that 
these drop outs have faced many 
failures in life, have not learned 
to rope with problems of environ
ment, lack of security in the home, 
and unfavorable parental altitud
es He gave some interesting sta
tistics concerning the fact that 
high school graduates will earn 
$M.00n more in their lifetime than 
those who do not complete high

IN TEXAS, 
VOTING IS

But you must REGISTER to vote not later than TUESDAY, JAN
UARY 31 in order to be eligible to vote during 1967.

JANUARY 31 is the deadline to pay 1966 taxes without penalty. 
And don't forget to render Homestead and property.

WItifcface fcstderifs may rcyisicr at Vern Bobce's linuranco Ayeiny.

A  Remindef hom

LEONARD GROVES
Cochran County lax  Assessor - Collector ^

school He noted that the average 
•'eighth grade drop out" earns a 
yeariy salary of »4 lu.1«« by the 
time he is in the age range of 
55 to M years As a sidelight Mr 
Davis qiaxed the base pay for a 
school teacher in the Slate of Tex
as with a degree as Sf.KMflO per 
year He listed the first step to 
preventing drop outs is a con
servation program in the home — 
heeding Ihe danger sigivxis such 
as an unhappv home or poor 
grades He said we need to 
revolutKinire teaching and create 
a community spirit to promote 
education for every youth the 
gifted, the normal and the child 
who I t  below normal.

Those attending the meeting 
were: Mesdames H B Barker, 
R L. DeBusk Harold Drennan 
Eddie Irwin, James McClure. B 
R McGehee, A1 Mullinax. J C 
RevnoWs Bud Thomas Bobby 
Travis, E O Willingham and Mr. 
Paul Davis, guest

V2f and Mrs. I arry F. Embrx .
son of Mrs E Embry, ui coming 
home on leave the first of the 
week The Emhrys have been sta
tioned II* Biloxi. Miss but are to 
go overseas as soon as their leave 
IS up.

. / h e n  IT IS  TIME 
TO BORROW...
on your Fsnn or Ranch 
be sure to contact ua 
to see If you can quali
fy for a Federal Land 
Bank Loarv
Our only business la lo 
serve Farmera and 
Panchera with long 
term inortgaga loans.

FEDERAL 
LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION 
OF

LEVELLAND, TEXAS
Joe Breed, Manager

^
Koraai laao aaaits

AMEN<ppovloe• P O S  F A P M f R ^IP* OR niNTT

Garden Club has 
program on disease

T he Le Fleur Garden (Tub met 
on January 12, m the home of 
Mrs Roy Hill tXiring the brief 
bû inMt̂  se*sii>n. 1)h* nominaitr*-.: 
commrttee report was heard ami 
Ihe final report p»i«tpi>ned until 
the next meelirg Ihe projecl.s 
committee will finali/e plans .ind 
ixirry out the planting i*f amxher 
tree on the High Scivxil campus 
for Arbor Dav The Club voted to 
ilonate the children's rliVhing left 
from ihe rummage sale to the 
,Schi»>l clothing supply

The program for the day on 
"P'ani lliseases. Insects und Pest 
Control ’ was prepared by Mrs 
Jack Baker and presented by 
Mrs Roy Hill Aphids and lice 
are probably the mo«t prevalant 
insects to be controlled and one

TSe Morkon (Te«.) Tribune, Thun., Jen. 19, 1967

control Is a Nicotine Sulphate 
vpray. During this dormant sea
son, tree borers and .scale infec
tions should be treatcsl with an oil 
spray, manufactured under cari
ous trade names and available 
from garden supply dealers t.rubs 
and wireworms damage riaVs and 
may eventually kill vegetalamn. 
They c:an be controlled by dieldren 
appiK'ation U> the soil, which can 
be watered in or dis-solved in wat
er and poured around a plant.

During this dormant season, 
bare nxit trees and -hrtihs may 
he planted, shrubs and trees may 
be re-located if needed trees ,ind 
shrub, pruned (except -pring 
bliximtng shrubs which should be 
pruned after their -pring bloom
ing period ).

The arrangement of the dav by 
the hosiesa was "Winter Wonder
land".

'A' To meet
The L'AReqro 

wiM meet Thursday, 
the home of Mrs. i. a 
Gehee, 707 S.W. 
topic for the .venin  ̂, 
hobbies.

Members present aerc J 
A Woods, Mrs (Nm |Vf J  
Owen Egger, Mrs S. E 3  
Mrs Herman Bedwell. • J  
Samford and Ihe hosted 

Next meeting wi|| 
home of Mrs. L. 2 v.- ., 
.Mrs. Olin Darland 
gram on "House Plaati"

You read
Wider range of prices than ever— all the way from 52,410 to 54,869! 
(And 21 Oldsmobiles are actually priced below 52,920!)
Wider range of features— including a full roster of standard safety 
items on every Oldsmobile!
Wider range of models! 36Toronado*inspired Rocket Action Oldsmobiles 
to choose from!

N tM ««■

V IS IT  Y O U R  O I -O S  O E A L E R * S  [—

© TRANSPORTATION CENTER

You'll love living with a Refrigerator-Freezer.

It's just like having a supermarket right in your 

home. Saves trips to the store, saves time and 

work preparing the family meals.

And, above ail. An electric freezer Kelps you 

save Money!

You can freeze left-overs to serve another day. 

You can buy fresh foods when the prices are 

lowest, freeze and use throughout the year, 

and buy your meat in bulk at much lower price

t-l-rre-I-lMl YOUR FOOD DOIUR
with an ELEaRIC REFRIGERATOR FREEZEf

See your favorite appliance dealer today for complete details

COCHRAN POWER AND LIGHT CO
Your Investor-Owned Utility Serving Morton and Whitetace
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Strategy conference...

MORTON'S UNDEFEATED B TEAM listens •$ coecti Robert 
Teylor gives Instructions. They cerried out the pointers to drop 
Frenship, 4I-32, ehhough they hed only sis pleyers on the squed.

TEAM J T l l l  U ^ F E A T fO

In d ia n s  dow n  Tigers^
lilh the gymnasium rrsnunding “
the shrit'k » f  whistles and the 
1,1 of bodies. Morton tisik Us 
fning District t-AA contest from 
•r^hip H-55 Friday night 
he host ligers, who base won 
V one game this season, snar'. 
and made noises like wuiners I much ui the game before flnal- 
lulding in the final minutes, 

b  siclury gave Morten a ISJt 
Is.iH mark.
Jri'iisbi|> lixA a quick lead as 
rid Hutiliesun hit his only bas- 
of the night with on.y It) see

ls gone und Kui dy Curry fol- 
I J with a field goal 3U seconds 
tr
reddle Thomas hit a basket for 
Indians, but Curry and .Mike 

iker made goals for the Tigers 
I  out them in front k-2.
.ji Duenie Harvey retaliated 
 ̂ two dandy set shots from the 

r before Doo Allen made the 
of his 12 field goals 
run Willis hit a circle jumper 
Harvey stole the ball for a 

Isip to tie the scare at ItHO with 
h mirutes remaining Willis 
( i  hit two nvire jumpers for a 

lead with X  seconds remam-

first foul of the game was call- 
on Das IS with 12 seconds 

. Curry made one of two fre<- 
.AS arid thee, hit a basket with 
seconds left to narrow Mor

is  lead to U'I3 after one quar-

f. the second quarter opened.
>s hit. Allen hit. Harvey hit. 
n hit. Willis hit. Harvey wa> 
d lar fouling and Alien made 
free throw.

irvey hit again Dus is was 
j for fouling and Hutcheson 
i  Willis hit to made it 24'IA 

f'Nir minutes left Itarvey was 
! for fouling and Curry made 

1 free throw
 ̂ Willis turned in a three poirt 
at he made a basket and 

i fouled by Hui.4seson He made 
I free throw Das is hit a king 
shot to make it 2>-l9 with 

I left.
Uen hit another of his strange- 
|ing. off-balance jump shots 
Willis turr/rd in aniKher threi 

‘■er on a tip-in and a foul by 
theion That made it 32-21 
. lie Moore was railed for foul- 
but .Mike Walker mused both 
 ̂ throw tries and Morton Ionic 
h-point edge into the dressir-g

tat halftime
irtun had been called for foul- 
fisr times and Frenship two 
• t point
lis opened the third period 

{ i  qui<k basket, but Bo Hnnk 
1 IsIlH-d for the Tigers Harvey 
f ar illier foul call and Curry 

the charity tous Mmire was 
! for fouling, hut Walker 
J

arvey hit from th«- corner 
ee drew another whistle and 
srr made one of two attempts.
11 Morion stormed out to a 

lead as Harvey hit two bas- 
and Dasis made one.
l̂en four.d the range again, 
that goal was matched by 
jt  Hutcheson was whistled 

2 .10 left in the period, the 
infraction against Frenship.

|Willis failed to make the free

flen scored again, matched 
by Thomas. That made It 
wiiht two minutes left in 
quarter
' Willis was called for an of- 
Iv* foul and Fremhip bombed 
nets for nine points in the fin- 

•ninulp Allen hit two quick 
r'.i, then was charged with a 
But Harvey mused the shot 

l.er made a basket and Curry 
l̂ed on a three-point play 

eight seconds left as he made 
jsket and Thomas drew a 
That narrowed Morton's lead 
S‘1 .<< after three stanzas Mor 
[also led for the quarter in foul 

5-2
■ vey drew another foul call 
[be start of the fourth period 
Curry made one of two at- 

is Willis quickly hit a bas- 
and Thomas made a free 

to regain a ten-point lead.

ii-n Brockman got hot and 
f two fast buckets. Harvey 

his fifth foul and went t« the 
rh with S;30 left in the game.
In failed to make the free

rlon’s six-point lead Icxiked 
too secure at that point, but 
bip finally began to be 

Mied down for infractions. Thtr- 
made a free throw and Moore 
T in a three-point play to 

ke it 53-43 with 4:55 left.
I-ne was fouled again and 
J one of two free throws, Dav- 
B'-ole the ball for a quick lay- 
! d Morton led 56-43 with 4:30 
Allen hit a basket and Willis 
!'■ one of two free throws,
[alker hit a basket and Allen 
'• a wild jumper to cut the 
to 57-49. Then, with 1:50 left, 

r.ship began to foul deliberate- 
n an attempt to get possession 

be ball.
the last 1:50, Morton took 

lit free throws and made seven

Pep homecoming 
set for Jan. 28

Th. pip eK-sluden•  ̂ as-ijcut- 
lui- ha- extended a i iidiul iiiviia- 
ti'»n to all lornier stud«-nli teach 
ers patron, and Iriends to at'end 
the eighth annui*' P.-p home nm- 
iiig. to be held J-:in 2k in the 
Pep .Si hool.

Regisiiatum starts at 4 X  p m 
with an open house in both grade 
and high school all evening say- 
Mrs I rank Simracher Jr pub
licity chairman

At 5 p m lber>- will Imj .i bi-.ki i 
liall game with ihe pliyeis In Iv 
f  \ sliklenis

A banqiiel i.s m lieduled Inr II :<l 
pill III llie st'hiail laleleiia I lie 
liienii Is a iHiilie eiaiki-il im-al nl

The Morton (Ten ) Tribune Thurt., Jan 19 1967 Paq# ^a

tuikey and all die irimmines The
iieikin, I imiiii-ie. .. I .in;,,.,. ,1 
Mr- iiUaileT'. Deiriel .Mrs Ijrv--. 
fi umpler Mrs Cnnc.-cl Dc-inel ai . 
Ihe mam cieiX-. Mri A A lem i i 
and Mis A A ri>wi-*i"-rb<u.s Bŝ  
qu*-i speak- ! IS li bn P V i!i • *'f 
.South Plam-. Col.ive 1' ■ ar.ii 

-Msstc r Ilf -1 jc liiu-s I- I; li 
Bouldir Lubbock lormer ‘ ‘ -
and coach ol P-;: High . n - 
lames Solora. pn sider' of l.n. • ■ 
students assiM'iati'ir will pre% ib il 
the busin>-Ar: m.'-ling Several n- 
lOi'Mitiuns are to b,- iiwvl'- iri-̂ e-l 
iiil' Ihe 1 -r-iiialiiin nl -u. '
Hiimifiim I Due<-ii

-ini' Ih. ev'-rii?-‘-*i II i 
lies Will lx a danc- In -.'ai: 
H .lU p III vt nil n > II hv .1 
erii bjTiil

★  Orientation
There wib be a Cnc-ioor 

o ( Commerce orientation 
maeting Jan 24 7 :3 0  p m . ,
for Mo'tor; di
rec^OfS, cc*rmittt« chairrr^n 
and ^^•ir iOOus«s. Th« 
r'^ w> I be K#id ri thv
Production Cr^di* Assn m fft
• no room. f e a i u r p  9 u«*st
spe«k**r Bob J«nc«. m<Bn<s9 «r 
of the Mulr'sbo# Ĉ 't̂ rribtw of 
Cor»-rnefCe Coffoo und
ii * I br̂  veryed

LOW PRICES
HIGHEST TRADES

From left are tlUv Baker, Charlas Carter, Bob Hawkins. Ray 
King, coach Tayter, Charles Joyce and Danny McCasland.

(Staff Photo)

of them HuUtteson retired on fouls 
with X  vei-unds left

The free-throw' rxhibilioiv was in
terrupted once as Allen hit a field 
goal

Morton had all its poinlt with 
X  seconds left and a 64-51 lead 
James Madison and Allen each 
scored a basket during the warv- 
ing seconds

-Mien and Willis tied for scaring 
henors with JS each. Harvey hit 
II and Ihomas II to aid the In
dians. 4 urry had l> for the Tigers.

If the spertatori thovqtht the 
varsity tilt was rough, they shoud 
have beer, on hand for the B team 
contest Morton was charged with 
II fouls as they played cautiously 
and the Tigers were charged with 
23 infraitHHis

Due to illnesses. Morton sought 
In preservf its undefeated record 
with onlv sis players. Iliey sue- 
reedeg by a 41-32 margin, in spile 
ol almusi unbelievable roMness 
both Irom Ihe field and the tree 
throw line.

Ib«i young Tribe trailed through 
much Ilf the first period, but man
aged to gain a 12-12 lie on Charl
es Carter's lasl-monule shot. The 
.Morton srramh.ers pulled ahead 
23-17 by halftime and had a 2H-23 
edge after three quarters They 
oulscored their opptmenis 13-9 in 
the final period to preserve their 
win streak. 41-32.

Charles Carter tossed in 19 for 
Ihe Tribe, while Ray King added 
ten. They missed 15 of their 28 
free ihnwvs Dan Abrey hud eight 
for the losers.

fiAMF. AT A r.LANCF
Morton 14 18 14 18—64
Frtnahip 13 8 17 17-55

Motion (64) FG FT PF TP
Thomas 3 5 1 11
M<x>re 1 2 4 4
Willis ID 5 1 25
St. Clair 0 2 0 2
Harvey 8 0 5 16
Thompson 0 0 1 0
Davis 3 0 2 6

TOTAL 25 14 14 64

Frenship (55) FG FT PF TP
Hu(cheson 1 0 5 2
Curry 4 S 4 13
Alien. 12 1 3 25
Walker 3 1 0 7
Madison I u 0 2
Morris 0 0 1 0
Brockman 3 0 2 6

TOTAL 24 7 15 55

A slight foul...
WHISTLES BLEW a-f Frenship Friday night as Morton's Byron 
WHIis was foulod whilo shooting by Frenship'i David Hutcha- 
son. Wtllis mada 25 points In the game to lead tho Indians to 
a 64-55 win ovar the Tigers In the first district game.

(Staff Photo)

1968 WRECKS
The Morton City Police Depart- 

merz worked 41 accidents in 1966. 
said Chief of Police Burlis Cloud. 
There was a total of $14,993 dam
age to cars and property.

Mrs. LaVert Holland of Big 
Spring is here visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-luw, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Cooper, Jr, part of this 
week.

The G. O. Coopers and the P>ul

Zubers were to Alamosa. Colo., 
and spent five days with the Coop
er's daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Gresham and the Coop
er's son and family, the M. R. 
Coopers.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Copeland
of Olton, visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J, R. Chandler this week
end.

- B E A R I N G S -
AB Types and S'not

ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING

7 o t

Real Estate Appraiser

LeRoy Johnson, Realtor
Farm Multip4e Listing Service

B06 266-BBII 612 $E 7fh, Morton, T « .  79346

TO THE FOLKS OF 

PRECINCT TWO:

I take this means of expressing my appre

ciation for your vote of confidence and coop

eration during our term as your Justice of the 

Peace.

i
I also want to thank T. A. Rowland and Joe 

Hodge for their helpful assistance and coop

eration.

May each of you have a Happy and Prosper

ous New Year.

MRS. J. B. NIXON
fPd. Adv.)

Funeral held here 
for Mrs. Trice

Funeral for Mrs. Eva Mae Tivce. 
60 was hold Thursday. Jan 12. 
at 3 p.m., in the First .Methodist 
Church with the Rev H. B. Cog- 
gin of Ralls, officiatiryj Burial 
was in Ralls Cemetery under the 
direction of Singleton Funeral

T H E  E V E H Y T H I H G  N E W  C A H
Mrs Thee died Tuesday night 

Jan 16. at the Morton Memorial 
Hospital

.S reaideri of Cochran County 
since 1941, she was coaiwner of the 
Sleakheuse.

Survivors include her husband. 
Joseph F Trice, two daughters. 
Mrs. Joe Railey of Ralls and Mrs 
Dennis Mayhugh of O'Gallcy. Fla . 
(iHir sons, Kenneth W \kalts of 
Levelland. Clayton O Watts of 
Mot ton; Billy Ray Tnce of Here
ford. and Jerry Dan Trice of 
Morton: a sutler. Mrs Olen Whit
mire of Fagle Hass, a bruthei, 
Frank Volaw of San Diego. Calif . 
and seven grandchildren.

Visiling in Ihe J, C. Foi-tenberry 
home Sunday were Mrs F'orlen- 
berry's uncle and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs Aulhur Dial and a friend 
Rose Pichern

BelAir 4 Door

LOW, LOW 

PRICES

C o m e  in  A n d  t r y  o u r  d e A l
AILSUP-PERRY CHEVROLET CO.

113 E. W ASHINGTON 266-2311 or 266-3361

FINAL 
M ARK DOW N

all of our
WINTER

to clear out 
FALL and 

INVENTORY
EVERYTHING GOES!

Price or

even

HANNA 'S
Department Store
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Evening Vonhig _  
*«dnndny»— 
vtidwMfe Bible Clun

n itS T  %IETHOOIST CMtHtM  
Eeeeetb Wyatt. Miawtat 

iU  Basi laytar
f

Churcb Sfhnol SeiMoa - A 4S a.m. 
Morning

Worattip Serviea __  IbSA a .a
Evening

FeUonnlup Program _  I. W. pm. 
Evcfljig

Woranip Scmoa __  7:M p .»
MoMUya—
Encb Pint Monday, Otticinl 

Board Meeting — — I. W p m  
Eacii Firai Monday 

Comm union Mei^ratup on 
Evangelism ■ —  7 H  p m

Second and Fourtb Monday 
Wosieyaa Serv. CuJd t-H  p.m 

fumdiva— 
boinea i  Society at

Qinatian Service __  F  M a m.
Encli Second Saturday, Metliodiai 

Men's Breakfaai __  T.H  a.m

FWST BAPTIST C H lB C fl 
Fred Themm. Paster 

W  S E First

Sunday School a.m
Morning Worship 
Mommg Service 
Youth Chou ___
Training Union
Evening Worship - 7:00 |
Tueadav̂
Helen Nixon W.M U. ___I X  i
Wednaadays—
Graded Choirs ——  7 :X  |
Prayer Service_______ 7;M |
Church Choir Rehearsal I X  i

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCB 

Gilbert Goiualas 
N.E. Filth and WUaoa

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10: M a.m
Morning Worship __  11.00 a.m
Evening

Evanneliaoc Service _ 7:X  p.m 
fueadays—
Evening Bible t̂ud> ■ 00 p.m 
Thursdaya-
Evening Prayer Meet 1:00 pjn

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grtea, Minister

704 Earn Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship

U :«  em  
IF.4S a.m. 

_ l.M pm
_ 7;00 p.m

Monday—
Ladies Bible Clam __  4:13 p.m
Wednaadays—
Midweek Servica ____  7:X  p.m

I

Many Young People have just recently stepi)ed out 
of the world of training and study, and now look to 
make their spot in the W’orld. These words of en

couragement are written for you.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

New frontiers are still there to be conquered, there 
is a place o f service for you. Do not be afraid, for in 
the strength o f your youth, you can accomplish 
much, however, do not shun the advice and help of 
others. Above all, seek the knowledge of the Lord. 
*̂ Thou shall guide me with thy counseU  ̂Psalm73:2^

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  R E G U L A R L Y

Tht Church b  God's oppointid ogtncy in this 
world (or spreading tht knowledge of His love 
(or man ond of His demand for mon to respond 
to thot love by toving his neighbor. Without 
thh grounding in tht iovt of God, no govim* 
nwnt or socitty or woy of iifi will long 
ptrsiveri and tht frNdoms which we hold so 
dear will intvitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him* 
m N ond his family. Beyond thot, however, 
every person should uphold ond porticipoti in 
the Church bccoux it tells the truth obout 
■on's Gfe, death ond destiny; the truth which 
elene will set him free to live os o child of 
God.

V * .
I I

MiuOaye-
iumlay Scikiu _  _____  t: 4S a.m
Morniav W orship___ II:M a m
Fvening

Evangrlin bervloe 7:00 pm
* tilitettiayp—
Vighi IVayrf McvtiNg ana 

.'hriM ^mbasM<lor'• 
luaivcnr Toenhet I' 1

IhurwSaye—
Every IM anO 3rd W om a'i

Miaamnarv Couacil__ F X  p ai
•Cvery 2n4  and 4Ch. Gtrla' 

Miviinnen. r'lnp 4 le p a

MRTiT VISMUNARV 
BAPTIST (M I’RLH 

Winiani S. Hobaae. Paala 
Maia and Taylar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship _ _  
I r .in n , vrrvHc _ _ _  
Evening Worship _  
Monday—
Mary .Martha Circle _ 
bdn 1 Bullard Circle _
G.MA and UMB _____
bunbr.ms _ _ _ _ _ _
Wmlnewlayn—

00 a m 
43 a m

10 :43 a m
7.M  p m 
1:00 p m

2:X  p.m
3 00 p m
4 00 p m 1 00 p m

Mid Wrrk Worahtp 0 00 p.a

sa. ANN'S 
tA lH O LIt (HURCM  

rw  K-v Lawrence C Bnbi 
Paster

tea aad Waahiagiaa Sm

Maaa Schadula- 
Sunday _  I.OI aad 11:10 a.m 
Monday 7:00 a.m
Tuesday _________  T:M a.m
WcdneMlay _______  I .X  a.m
Thursday _________  7:M  a.m

Friday (lit o l Month) I M p.i
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:00 am  

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  1 X  a.m
Saturday — Catechtam Clasa 

• 00 to 10 00 a m 
oolessiuoa—
Saturday _________ 7; X  pi
Week D a ys______Before Maas

Bapcisma By Appoiatmeat

*  *  *  *
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Mosna Padilla

Sundays— 
Sunday School 10: n  am
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a.m
Tramiog Uouni —  I X  p.m 
Eveoing Worship 7:X  p.m
Wednesdays _ _ _ _ _ _  7:X  p m

NEW rRINITY BAPTI5I 
CHURCH

Rev, Willie Johnson 
Ird and Jackaaa

sunoaya—
Sunday School _____  0:10
Morning Worship Saoood 

and Fourth Suodasm U :N  
H.M.S ____________  4:00
Wednesdayn— 
*hayer Sarvtoa T:M

T h i. f « t u r »  I .  P u b l i * « l  W ith  T h . H o p . o f C i t in g  M o r .  P M p l.  T «  C h g re h , A n d  I t  P a id  F o r B y T h . U n d .r t ig n « l C ity  B u tin o u  a n d  F ra fM d a n .1  P M p In

Becfwell Implerrtwnl
111 E. JaCferaon -  700- n u

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t  C o m p a n y
**Ya«r latamational Hareestar Daalar" 

SI n r X U lT l

G i f f o r d - H i l l  W e s t e r n  I r r ig a t io n
N. Mata —  XS-XU

l u p e r  T ir e  e n d  S u jy g ly

T r u e t t 's  F o o d  S to r e
Earl Stawe, Owner 

no SaMh Mate

P a in t  A  S u p p ly

T h e  T r a d in g  P o s t
a  G. PoUaid -  Phooa 2M 047I

M o r t o n  C o - o p  G i n A l ls u p - P e r r y  C h e v r o l e t  C a
U l  E . WaWhgioa —  W -ttU  ar W 4 M

S e e n e y 's  F o o d  S to r e
XU E. WaHiii«toa —  MS-1141

P  A  B  A u t o m o t iv e
ue SE W  Slraai —  W -S U l

CompUmcata ol

C e r i  G r i f f i t h  G i n  a n d  G  A  C  G i n

M in n ie 's  S h o p
‘'Wbare Faahioo-Wlse Women TpaOo- 

N.W. lit  Street —  M4-44S1

M e r r it t  G a s  C o m p a n y
Mobfl Prodnets — MS-2481

CompBnwtB af
E n o s  T ra c t o r  A  W e l d i n g

4B1 N. Mala -  W-XIM

M c M e s t e r  T ra c to r  C o m p a n y
M l N. Mala -  ItS-2M l

F irs t  S ta te  B a n k
l l 7 W .T A y lm - W .4471

M o r t o n  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y  
lU W .T a y f a r - M S a m

S t r ic k la n d 's
T i V  SANITONE Cleaner —  X  rears of servtot 

la Mb people H  Mortao —  TbaA  Ye«

K it t y 's  F lo w e r s
riowers far aB m o aMo m  

M 7 E . W a W ^ ia  -  w « u a

CompHiiMne at
R o s e  A u t o  A  A p p l i a n c e

N e o ia  Raai
m  M, Wikaa Av*. -  W - im

K a t e 's  K i t c h e n  e n d  B u f f e t e r U
w  B.

D o s s  T h r i f t w a y  
eeis.Mahi-:

S t .  C l e i r  D e p t .  A  V a r i e t y  S t o r e
us N.W, IM -  PhoM IH-MI

M o r t o n  T r i b u n e

C e n n le * s  G u l f  S e r v ic e
C .R . Bahaa. O w M

•— “ r i ^ i i j  Mi iMi
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